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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
PART A :  THE PROBLEM 
S ea rch ing for s ince r ity and' integr ity is an inte gra l pa rt o f  
the s ea rch f o r  human va lues and value s ys tems . Cons equent ly , de lv ing 
into the pa s t  to f ind these  pa rticula r  t ra its o ften becomes nece s s a ry . 
One famous American who reputedly po s s e s s ed the a ttributes o f  
s incerity a nd int e grity wa s Abraham L incoln . He ha d a monumenta l 
e ffe ct  on peop l e  no t only in the Un ited S ta t es , but a l s o  throughout 
the wo rld . As P res ident Dwight D .  Eis enhowe r a ddres s e d  the Na t iona l 
Ses quicentennia l Dinner in Wa s h ington , D .  C . , in 1 959 , he s a id of 
L incoln : 
A braha m  L incoln belongs not only  t o  the a ges , but to 
a l l  humanity . Immo rta l ity is  his  in the hea rts o f  a l l 
who l ove freedom , eve rywhe re in the wo rld . 
Ea ch year two mill ion people  visit the L incoln �emo ria l 
in Wa shington , D .  C .  
In New De lhi , Ind ia , a L inc oln S o c ie ty is es tabl ishing 
a mus eum in his hono r . 
High s chool s tudents in Toyko (Ja pan) la s t  sununer ran�ed 
L incoln as the mo s t  res pected of a l l  world  figure s . 
One a rea o f  I l l ino is in whi ch L incoln ha d important a s s o c ia t ions 
wa s Ma coup in County . L iving in Ca r l inv il l e , Ma coup in County , I l l ino is , 
the write r became intensely interes ted in Mr . L incoln ' s  a c tivi ties in 
the a rea . This interest led to research for this thesis concerning 
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L incoln  in Ma coup in County , s ince no comp le te work ha d prev ious ly been ' 
wr it ten on th is s ubject . Th is pa pe r  fo cuses upon the impa c t  Mr . L incoln 
ha d on one county in I l l ino is - -Ma coup in County . 
Sta tement o f  the P roblem 
The purpose o f  the s tudy is : 
To  discove r the na ture a nd s igni f ica nce o f  Abraham L inc oln ' s  
-
a c t iv i t ie s  a nd impa ct  with people in Ma coup in County , I l l ino is , a s  
shown by a n  examina t ion o f  ava ila ble re co rds a nd reports . 
De f init ion o f  Terms 
T o  fa c il ita te unders tanding and inte rpreta t ion o f  this t rea t ise , 
the fol lowing de f init ions will  be a pplica ble :  
By " d iscove r" is meant : "F ind ou t ,  unea r th , a s ce rta in . 
Lea rn tha t wh ich wa s not known be fore ; No t ice for the 
firs t t ime . 111 
By "na ture" is mea nt : 11Cha ra cte_ r , A ct ivities , A s pects . 112 
By " s ignifica nce" ( about L incoln) is mea nt : "Mea n ing , 
importa nce . Embodying a mea n ing conveying or hav ing 
s ome cove rt meaning . 113 
By " impa c t" is mea nt : P e rsua s ive e ffect ; Influen ce 
through communicat ion . 
By "Abraham L incoln" is mea nt : S ixteenth P res ident o f  
the United S ta tes . Born Februa ry 1 2 , 180 9 ; Died 
A pril  1 5 , 1 8 6 5 . 
1The Random House Co l lege Dict iona ry ,  Laurence Urdang , Edito r , 
Random House , New Yo rk , 1 97 3 ,  p .  37 9 .  
2Ib id . , p .  887 . 
3Ib id . , p. 1 224 . 
By "Ma coup in County , Ill ino is"  is mea nt : 
"Ma coup in County l ies  d ire c t ly north o f  the 3 9 th 
pa ra l lel  o f  la t itude . I t  is c l a s sed a s  one o f  the 
s ou th - centra l count ies . The mer id ian o f  15° wes t  
longitude from w.1sh ington pa s ses throu gh a lmos t  the 
centre o f  the county . I t  is thirty-s ix mile s from 
north to  s outh , and twenty - four m il e s  from eas t to 
wes t , mea s ured in sec t ion l ines , a nd conta ins a n  
a rea o f  864  s qua re mile s o r  55 2 , 960  a cres . I t  i s  
bounded o n  the north b y  Morgan and Sa ngamon c ount ie s , 
ea s t  by Montgomery , s outh by Ma d is on , wes t  by Greene 
a nd Jersey count ies . Carl inv i l le , the cap ita l o f  the 
county , s itua ted nea r the centre , is d is tant from 
Ch ica go , 2 2 3  miles , a nd from S t . L ouis , 57 miles  •114 
S ome o ther towns in the county a re :  Vi rden , Gira rd , 
N ilwood , Patmyra , Che s terfield , Medora , Sh ipman , 
Brighton , P la inv iew , Bunke r Hill , Gil le s p ie , Mt . 
O l ive , a nd S ta unton . 
"In fo rm ,  the county is an  oblong s qua re , a nd is 
d iv ided into  twenty-four congre s s iona l towns hips , 
a nd into twenty - f ive mun i c ipa l townsh ip o r  voting 
pre c incts  . 11 5 
Ma coup in County , I l l ino is , a s  it  is known toda y ,  wa s 
formed in 1 8 2 9 . (See a c companying ma ps on the fo l l ow ­
ing pa ges .)  
By " a na lys is" is mea nt : "Sepa ra t ion of a whole  into its  
pa rts or  e lements . Logica l s ynops is . Method o f  
determining o r  des c rib ing the ·na ture o f  a th ing by 
·s e pa ra t ing it into its  pa rts .116 
By " ava ilable" is  mea nt : " Ca pab le o f  be ing used . Us a b le . 11 7 
Us able  fo r bo th the res ea rche r a nd the gene ra l populace. 
By " re cords a nd repo rts" is mea nt : "A ccount s in written 
or permanent form se rv ing as a memo r ia l  or authent ic 
evidence of a fa c t  o r  event ,  document ,  informa t ion on 
4liis tory o f  Ma coupin County, 'Il l ino is ,  w i th I l lus t ra t ions , 
Brink , McDonough , and Company , Philade l phia , 187 9 ,  p .  32 . 
51b id . 
6Random House D ict iona ry , E· 48 . 
7Ib id . , p .  9 3 . 
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TEN COUNTIES IN THE sourHWEST PORTION OF CENTRAL 
ILLINOIS , SHOWING MACOUPIN COUNTY IN GF.oGRAPHICAL 
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CONGRESSIONAL MAP OF ILLINOIS, 1858 
Showing places where the seven debates were held, numbered In.order 
Sparks, Edwin E., Editor. Collections of the 
Illinois Sta te Historical Library� Volume III, 
The Lincoln-Douglas Debates of 18 8. Lincoln 
Series, Vol. I. Illinois State Historical 
Library, Springfield, Illinois 19o81 P• 70. 
fa cts  o r  events , p re s e rved a nd handed down ."8 
"Information obta ined by inves t iga t ion .119 
L imita t ions o f  the Study 
The fol lowing pa rameters w i l l  be es ta b l ished for the s tudy : 
1 .  The s tudy sha l l  intend to  p roduce more knowledge a bout 
Abraha m L incoln in Ma coup in County , I l l ino is . 
2. The wri te r  w i l l  p res ent only ma teria l wh ich dea l s  with 
Abraham L incoln in Ma coup in County , Il l inois . 
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3 .  The s tudy sha l l focus only upon the a s s o c ia t ions o f  L incoln 
in Ma coup in County , Il l inois . 
4 .  The s tudy sha l l  NOT inc lude any mate r ia l wh ich is not 
rela ted to  Abraham L inc oln ' s  a s s o c ia t ions in Ma coup in County , I l l ino is . 
5. There w il l  be references to  Ab raham L incoln ' s  l i fe a nd 
ca reer but only a s  they re l a te to  Ma coup in County , I llino is .  (Fo r  
example , be tween deba tes ; j ourneys t o  Va nda l ia . )  
The Impo rta nce of the S tudy 
The imp ortance o f  the s tudy is p redica ted upon the fol low ing 
.premis is : 
1 .  S ince a n  unders ta nd ing o f  Ame rican herita ge is  important 
in the perpetua t ion o f  American ins t itut ions , � it i zens of the Un ited 
S tates  need to become mo re famil ia r with the cha ra cter anµ a c t ivit ies 
o f  an influent ia l America n , Ab raham L incoln . 
8I b id . , p .  1 1 04 .  
9Ibid . , p. 1119. 
2. No o ther s tudy concern ing L incoln ' s  impa c t  on Ma coup in 
Coun ty , I l l ino is , has been comp i led . 
7 
3 .  The s tudy is a :'l orga n ized comp ila t ion about all o f  A braham 
L incoln ' s  known a s s o c ia t ions in Ma coup in County , I l l ino is . A t  p r�s ent , 
there a re only uno rganized b its  a nd p ieces  o f  info rma t ion on the t o p ic . 
4 .  The s tudy is a supplement to p res ent fra gmented  p ieces  o f  
informa t ion on the top ic . 
5. A complete  comp ila t ion o f  a l l  a va ilable  info rma t ion about 
A b ra ham L incoln ' s  a s so c ia t ions w ith Ma coup in County w i l l  be important 
to  his toria ns , rhe toric ians , po l it ica l s c ient is ts , educa tors , s chola rs , 
cit izens o f  Ma coup in County , I l l ino is, a nd the genera l popula ce o f  the 
United Sta tes . 
PART B .  SURVEY OF THE LITERATURE 
The l itera ture us ed to compo�e the s tudy wa s va r ied in na ture . 
T extbooks , l e tters , news pap e rs , cha ncery court reports , e l e c t ion resul t s , 
b io gra ph ies , a utob io graphie s , ve rba l a c counts , histor ica l books a nd 
records , pers ona l memo irs , j ourna ls , printed pamphl ets , a nd corres pond ­
ence compris ed the ma teria l s  used for the resea rch . 
The follow ing is a brie f  overv iew o f  the l itera ture a nd res ources 
tha t were us ed in the s tudy : 
1. Ma t e r ia ls concerning L incoln ' s  career  a s  a lawyer in 
Ma coupi� County included ten d i f fe rent a c t ions on one ca s e , a s. ident i ­
f ied in Cha ncery Court Repo rts , namely : 
A .  Ma coup in County Courthous e 
1 .  S eptembe r  6 ,  1 8 5 5 - -0 r igina l  ca s e  o f  Cla rk 
a nd Mo rr ison versus Pa ge a nd Ba c on . L incoln 
s e rved the de fendants . 
2. S ep tember 5, 1 85 6 - -Entry 7 5  
Cont inua t ion o f  Cla rk and Mo rris on versus 
P a ge a nd Ba con . 
3 . Ma y  12 , 1 857� -Entry 6 8  
Cont inua t ion o f  Cla rk a nd Morris on ve rs us 
Pa ge a nd Ba con . 
4 .  S ep tember , 1 8 5 7 - -Ent ry 60  
Cont inua t ion o f  Cla rk and Morrison ve rsus 
P a ge a nd Ba con . 
5. December , .1857 - -Ent ry 60 
Cont inua t ion of Cla rk a nd Mo rr is on ve rsus 
Pa ge a nd Ba con . 
6 .  Ma rch , 1 8 58 - -Ent ry 5 9  
Cont inua t ion o f  Cla rk a nd Mo rr is on ve rsus 
Pa ge a nd Ba con . 
7 . S e p tember , ·  1858 -•Entry 5 9  
Cont inua t ion o f  Cla rk and Morris on ve rsus 
Pa ge and Ba con . 
8 .  December , 1858 - -Ent ry 5 9  
Cont inua t ion o f  CLa rk a nd Morrison versus 
Pa ge a nd Ba con . 
9 .  Decembe r ,  18 5 9 - -Entry numbe r not l is ted . 
Termina t ion o f  the ca s e  o f  Cla rk and 
Mo rr is on vers us Pa ge a nd Ba con . 
B. S t . Cla ir  County Courthous e. 
- 1. O r ig ina l copy o f  the case o f  Cla rk and 
Morris on versus P a ge and Ba con . 
2. News papers p rov iding s ources for  ma t e r ia l s  included : 
A .  The Ca rl inv il le  Demo c ra t  ("Ca rl inv i l l e  F ree Demo c ra t") 
1 .  A ugus t 5 ,  1858 - -E l e c t ion concerns on pa ge 1 .  
L incoln came to Ca rlinv i l l e , I l l ino is o n  pa ge 3 .  
2. November 4 ,  1858 - -L etter  o f  October 31 , 1858 . 
3 . May 4, 1 8 6 5 - -Ca p ta in Wil l ia m  B .  Dugge r wa s in 
Ford Thea ter when L incoln  wa s·shot . 
B. The Ca rl inv il l e  Enqui re r  
1 .  July 31 , 1 92 9 - -Ded ica t ion o f  the L incol n  monument 
in Ca rl inv il le , I l l ino is . 
C .  The I l l ino is  S ta te Journa l 
1 .  F ebrua ry 9 ,  10 , 11, 1972--A repo rt o f  L incoln in 
Ca rl inv il l e , Il l ino is . 
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3 .  Books tha t provided wo rthwh ile  s ources for the s tudy 
included : 
A .  His tory o f  a Famous Courthous e 
W .  B .  Brown , 1 934 .  
B .  Cons c ient ious Turncoa t 
John M .  Pa lme r ,  1 941  
C .  Pers ona l Re co l l e c t ions 
John M .  P a lme r , 1 904 
D. The Bench a nd Ba r o f  Il l ino is 
Ed . ,  John M .  P a lme r , 1 8 9 9  
E .  His t o ry o f  Ma coup in County 
Brink , 1 8 7 9  
F. His to ry o f  Ma coup in County 
Wa lke r ,  1 9l l  
G .  L incoln Da y by Day 
Chrono l o gy ,  184 9 -1860  
H .  L incoln the Lawyer 
Freder ick Trevo r  Hill , 1 90 6  
I .  L incoln a nd His tor i c  Il l ino is  
P r inted by the authority o f  Il l ino is , 1 960 
J .  Herndon ' s L i fe of L inco ln 
Herndon , 1 965 
K. A b raham L incoln 
Benj amin P .  Thoma s , 1 95 2 
L . The Pra irie Yea rs , The Wa r Yea rs 
Ca rl S andburg , 1 96 8  
M .  L inco l n's  L i fe S tor ies a nd Speeche s 
Paul  S e lby , 1 90 2  
N .  Collected  Wo rks o f  A b raham L incoln 
Ba s l e r ,  195 3 
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4. Pamphlets  tha t p rov ided s ources for the res ea rch included : 
A. Ma coup in County Courthous e Centennia l 
1 967 
B .  The Pa s t  S peaks 
Luc il le  Pa ul Ca rney , 
5. S evera l j ourna l s  were used to c omp l e te the res ea rch , namely : 
A. Journa l o f  the I l l ino is  S t a te His torica l S oc iety , 
Sp ring f ie l d , Il l ino is . 
1 .  S ept.ember , 1 948 - -Ba ckground o f  L incoln 
·in Ma coup in County , I l l ino is . 
2. No . 3 . Autumn , 1 955 - -Linco ln , when s peaking 
in Ca rl invil l e , s ta t ed tha t  he s tood exa ctly  
whe re Clay  and Webs ter  ha d taken the i r  s ta nd . 
B .  Bul l e t in o f  the Abraham L incoln As s o c ia t ion , 
S p r ingfie l d , I l l ino is . 
1 .  December ,  1 934 
Benj a min P .  Thoma s ; L incol n  voted a ga ins t 
the p ropos ed forma t ion o f  a new county - ­
A l l en - - from pa rts o f  Macou p in , Morga n , 
a nd Sa ngamon . 
2. S ep tember , 1 935 
Original l y , Ma coup in wa s pa rt of the 
f irs t c ircuit . 
3 . _Decembe r ,  1 937 
Ha rry E .  P ra t t ; L inc oln  s poke a nd 
p roceeded to the Ma d ison County 
Convent ion a t  Al ton . 
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6. Inte rv iews w ith one member  o f  the Ma coup in County His to rica l 
S oc iety , two Ca rl inv il l e  a t to rneys , a nd the granddaughters of  a man who 
wa s one o f  L incoln ' s  c l ients , were ext remely  bene fic ia l . The int e rv iews 
were w ith : 
A. Will iam Hebron , A tt o rney 
B .  W .  P .  Cuthberts on , At torney ; His gra nd fa _ther 
knew L incoln . 
C .  A l  Whit l e r , Ma coup in County His t o r ica l S o c iety . 
D .  El l ie a nd Emma Wint e r - -The ir grandfa ther wa s 
one o f  L incoln ' s  c l ient s . 
7 • •  The writer ' s p e rs ona l correspondence w ith the fol lowi ng 
peo p l e  ha s a ided w ith res ea rch : 
A. Al Whitler  
B .  L ela  a nd Ed  Wie s e  
c. The Winte r  sis t e rs 
D. Wil l iam·Hebron 
E . Mrs . Luc i l l e  Ca rney 
F .  Mrs . Virgin ia Surman and Mrs . Maur ice 
Zimmer (Ca rl inv il l e  Pub l ic L ib ra ry) 
G. Mrs . J .  V .  G.  Forbes (Bla ckburn Col l e ge 
L ib ra ry) · 
H. Mr . T e�p le - -I l lino is S ta t e  A r ch ive s , 
S p ringfie l d , I l l inois 
I. S outhe rn ·Il l ino is Univers ity - -A rchives 
J. Mr . Wil liam A l derfe r  a nd Mr . Bridge s - ­
Ill ino is  S ta te His to rica l S o ciety 
K. Mr . Ed Whit ing- -S t . C l a ir  County 
Clerk ,  Bel levil l e, I l l ino is  
L .  Mrs . c. J .  Lett  
M .  Mr . Thoma s Ryan , Jun ior 
N .  Mr . a nd Mrs . Ma t t  C .  Nova k 
O .  Rep res enta t ive Paul F ind l ey 
P .  Mr . a nd Mrs . W .  P .  Cuthb er t s on 
Q. Dr . Jame s  Hickey , I l l inois  S ta te 
His torica l  S o c iety , S p r ingf ie l d , 
I l l ino is 
P res ent a c counts a bout Abraham L incoln in Ma coup in County , 
Ill ino is a re ne ither comp l e t e  nor  o rga niz e d . Informa t ion is no t 
o rganized in e a s ily a cces s ible  s tyl e . There is no comp lete , s ingl e 
comp il a t ion tha t comb ines a l l  a va ilable  info rma t ion a bout A b raham 
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L incoln's a s s o c ia t ions in Ma coup in County , I l l ino is . The informa t ion 
a va ilab l e  may be  found only in fra gment s .  
PART C 
METHOD OF PROCEDURE 
The method o f  procedure us ed in making th is s tudy included the 
follow ing s teps : 
1 .  Co l l ec t ion o f  ma teria l s  from.a l l  ava ila b l e  s ources includ ing : 
A. Chancery Court Reports  
B .  Persona l Reco l l e c t ions of  John M .  Pa lmer 
C .  N ews papers 
D .  Books 
E .  Pamphl ets  
F .  Journal s 
G .  Interv iews 
H .  L incoln ' s  Co rrespondence 
I. The Writer's P e rs ona l  Co rres pondence 
2. Organiza t ion of the ma te ria l s  und e r  the fol l ow ing s pe c i f ic 
head ings : 
A .  Law P ra c t ice o f  A braham L incoln in Ma coup in 
County 
B. P o l it ica l A c t ivities of A b raham L incoln in 
Ma coup in County 
C .  John M. Palmer's Associations w ith Abraham 
.Lincol n  in  Ma coupin County 
D .  Pa rt icula r  Peop le  Inc luded in Ab raham L incoln ' s  
A s s o c ia t ions in Ma coup in County 
E .  Loca t ions in Ma coup in County A s s o c ia ted  w ith 
Abraham L incoln 
3 . Interp reta t ion of  the ma t e r ia l s  includ ing : .  
A .  Meanings s upport ing pres ent eva lua t ions of 
A braham L incoln ' s  ca ree r  elsewhe re in I l l ino is 
a nd in the na t ion . 
B .  Mea nings d iffe rent from pres ent eva lua t ions 
o f  A b raham L incoln ' s  ca ree r  e l s ewhere in 
Il l inois  a nd in the na t ion . 
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4 .  O rganiza t ion o f  the rema inde r o f  the pa per into the fo l l ow -
ing cha pters : 
A .  Cha pter  II - -Law P ra c t ice  o f  A b raham L incoln 
in Ma coupin County 
B .  Cha p te r  I II - -Pol itica l  A ct iv i t ies  o f  Abraham 
L incol n  in Ma coup in County 
c. Cha p t e r  IV - -John M .  Pa lme r ' s  A s s o c ia t ions 
w i th Abraham L incoln in Macoupin 
County 
D .  Cha pter  V - -Pa rticula r People  Included in 
Abraham L inco l n ' s  A s s o c ia t ions in 
Ma coup in County 
E .  Cha p t e r  VI - -Loca t ions in Ma coup in County 
A s s o c ia ted A b raham L incoln 
F .  Cha p t e r  VII - -Int e rpreta t ions , S umma ry , 
a nd Re conuneoda t ions 
G .  Appendix 
1 • .  Chronol o gy o f  L incoln's A s s oc ia t ions w ith 
Ma coup in County 
2 .  S ources 
CHAPTER II 
LAW PRACTICE OF A BRAHAM L INCOLN 
IN MA COUPIN COUNTY 
S imil a r  to many pub l i c  men in the United S ta tes, A b raham 
Lincoln ea rned a l iving from the p ra c t ice of h is l e ga l  p ro fe s s ion 
but a ch ieved grea ter fame from h is po l it ica l endeavors . He wa s a 
lawyer o f  wo rthy note . L incoln the lawye r , did no t s e ek p e rs ona l 
ga in ,  but he a dministe red j us tice  between suitors . 
According to  the Bull e t in o f  the A b raham L inco l n  A s s o c ia t ion : 
In 1 8 37 , when L incoln wa s a dmitted  to the I l l inoi s  
ba r ,  there were seven j ud i c ia l  c ircuits i n  I l l ino is , 
ea ch p res ided ove r by a j udge e l ected  by the l e g is ­
la ture . A t  tha t t ime , the F irs t C i rcuit c ons isted 
of  the fol l ow ing count ies : S angamon , Mo rga n ,  Greene , 
Ma coup in , Ta z ewe l l , McL ea n , a nd Ma con . By a n  A ct o f  
Februa ry 2 3 ,  1 8 3 9 , the Eighth C ircu it wa s developed 
out of the former F irs t C ircuit : S a ngamon , Ma con , 
McLean , T a z ewel l ,  Mena rd , Lo ga n , Dave (Chris t ian) , 
a nd L iv ings t on Count ies . 1 0  
Continuing the info rma t ion c once rning j ud ic ia l  a s pects , F reder ick T .  
Hil l s ta te d  in L incoln the Lawyer: 
Il l ino is in 1 84 9  wa s d iv ided into n ine j ud ic ia l  
dis tricts , ea ch p res ided over by a j udge who 
t ravelid from one county - s ea t to a nother w ithin 
h is j u r isd ict ion , hea r ing c iv il a nd c r imina l ca s es 
and a ct ing a s  an a ppe l la te t r ibuna l for minor ca s es 
decided by j us t ices o f  the pea ce , a nd dur ing the 
grea ter  pa rt o f  the yea r ,  these j udges were cont inu ­
a l ly on the ir rounds fol l owed by the members o f  the 
loca l ba r .  T r ips on hors eba ck , a c companied  by a 
lOBulletin of the Abraham Lincoln Association, No . 40, 
Springfie l d , I l l ino is , S ep tembe r ,  1935 , "The Eighth Jud ic ial 
C ircu it , "  p .  3 . 
1 3  
cava l ca de o f  lawyers who forded the s t reams and de f ied 
the wea ther in the interes t of the ir  cl ients , ma king 
l ight o f  many ha rdsh ips in the ir  zea l fo r the profes s ion , 
a nd forming a gay i f  not very l ea rned company , wa rmly 
welcomed and hono red in every county s ea t . The E ighth 
C i rcu it  then cons isted  o f  the fol l ow ing count ies : Sanga ­
mon , Ta z ewel l ,  Woodford , McLean ,  Logan , DeWitt , Ma con , 
P ia tt , Champai
f
n ,  Vermill ion , Edga r ,  Shelby , Moul trie , 
and Chris t ian . 1 
14 
The ma j or portion o f  L incoln ' s  law p ra ct ice wa s in the E ighth Circuit a s  
i t  wa s es tabl ished in 1 84 9 . Ma coup in County is l oca ted a s  a neighbor 
to one o f  the count ies in the E ighth Circuit - -Sangamon ; cons e quently , 
Abraham L incoln handled s ome lega l wo rk in Ma coup in County , I l l ino is . 
During his  career  a s  a lawye r , L incoln s e rved mos tly a s  a c ir -
cuit r ider . Ma coup in County wa s  one a rea i n  wh ich he pra ct iced law. 
As s ta ted in the His tory o f  Ma coup in Co unty: 
Yea rs a go ,  owing to  the a lmos t  ent ire ab s ence of l it i­
ga t ion , a ttorneys found it ne ces s a ry ,  if they would ga in 
a support from the ir pra c t i ce , to travel  w ith the court 
from one· county s ea t  to  ·anothe r . There were giants in 
tho s e  days . In an  ea rly perio d, A b raham L incoln , ' the 
world ' s  mos t  illus trious son , ' and S tephen A .  Dougla s ,  
both des t ined to be life -long pol it ica l opponents , and 
to grea t enduring fame , came here (Ma coup in County) a 
few t imes in the pra ct ice o f  law.1 2 
A ccording to  Charles  A .  Wa lker in the His tory o f  Ma coupin County, 
I l l ino is : 
A t  this bar  (Southern Ill ino is  Judic ia l Dis trict , 
includ ing Ma coup in County) a ppea red members o f  the 
lega l  p ro fes s ion who eventua lly became of worl d-w ide 
reputa t ion . Abraham L incoln , in ' r iding the c irc�it ' 
wa s frequently ca lled  to  the Ma coup in s it t ings o f  court 
and there a re men s t il l  l iving in Ca rl invil l e , who can 
remember s e e ing h im upon h is vis its . He  wa s cons idered 
a gpod lawye r a nd a shrewd one . In h is cases  he wa s 
1 1Hill , F rederick Trevor , Lincoln the Lawyer , New Yo rk , The 
Century Company , 1906, pp. 162, 163. 
1 2His tory o f  Macoup in County, Ill ino is , Philadelph ia , Penn ­
. sylvania , Brink , McDonough and Compa ny , 1 879 , p .  53 . 
un ifo rmly suc ces s ful . The fac t  tha t such men a s  
L incoln a nd Dougla s p ra c t i ced a t  the Ma coup in Ba r ,  
i f  only a s  itine ra nt lawyers , g ives t o  the l oca t 3 history o f  the p ro fe s s ion a flavor a l l  its own . 
When L incoln wa s on the c ircu it a s  a p ra ct i c ing a t to rney , he 
ha d a lawyer a s s o c ia te in nea rly every one of the county s e a ts . The 
1 5 
lo ca l ma n would get the bus ines s a nd when court convened , L inco ln woul d 
a s s ist in the tria l  o f  the ca s e . The c ounty s ea t  o f  Ma coup in County is 
Ca rlinvil l e , a nd there is whe re l ived a nd p ra ct iced L inco ln's law pa rt -
ner , John M .  Pa lme r . The o f f ice  is l o ca ted on the north s ide o f  the 
c ity squa re and is  still  in opera t ion t oday w ith two lawyers - -Mr. 
Will iam Heb ron and Mrs . Byrle  Brunt on, Within the o f f ic e  is a ta b l e  
upon which Mr . L incoln s inged a c ompla int a t  one t ime during h i s  ca ree r. 
(See  p icture below .) 
\' .....  
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13History of Macoupin County, Illinois, Wa lke r ,  Cha rles A . ,  
Supervis ing Edito r , Vol. I . ,  Ch ica go , I l l inois , The S .  J .  Cla rke· 
Pubi ishing Company , 1 911 , p .  1 54 . 
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On S eptember 6 ,  1 8 5 5 , A b raham L incoln wa s involved w ith an 
imp o rta nt ca s e  in the Ma coup in C ircu it Court w ith in the S econd County 
Courthouse ,  bu ilt in 1 8 38  to 1840 . (Se e  p icture b e l ow . )  
The second Court House of 1838-40, 
built of brick and costing $15,000. 
It. was sold and toi:i- down 
in 1869. 
SECOND MACOUPIN COUNTY COURTHOUSE 
BUILT 18 38 to  1 840 
S IGHT OF THE S ECOND MACOUPIN COUNTY COURTHOUSE 
A S  IT LOOKS TODAY 
(CITY SQUARE IN CARLINVILLE) 
• 
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The ca s e  wa s brought from S t . Cla i r  County , Illinois , on a cha nge of  
venue . The ca s e  i s  ident i f ied  in  the Chancery Court Reports o f  the 
Ma coup in County Courthous e a s follows : 
1 .  Sep tembe r 6 ,  1855 - -0r iginal ca s e  of  Cla rk and 
Mo rrison vers us Pa ge and Ba con . 
2 .  Sep te�ber 5 ,  18 5 6 - -Ent ry 75 
Cont inua t ion of Clark and Morrison versus 
Pa ge and Ba con . 
3. May 1 2 ,  1 857- -Entry 68 
Cont inua t ion o f  Cla rk and Morris on ve rs us 
Pa ge and Ba con . 
4 . Sep tember , 18 57 - -Entry 60 
Continua t ion of Cla rk a nd Mo rris on versus 
Pa ge and Ba con. 
5 .  Decembe r ,  1 857 - -Ent ry 60 
Cont inua t ion o f  Cla rk and Mo rr is on versus 
Pa ge and Ba con. 
6 .  Ma rch , 18 58 - -Ent ry 5 9  
Cont inua t ion o f  Cla rk and Mo rris on versus 
Pa ge and Ba con . 
7 .  S ep tember ,  1858 - -Entry 5 9  
Cont inua t ion o f  Cla rk a nd Mo rris on ve rsus 
Pa ge and Ba con . 
8 .  December 1858 - -Entry 5 9  
Cont inua tion o f  Cla rk and Morris on versus 
Pa ge a nd Ba con . 
9 .  De cember , 18 5 9 - -Entry number not lis ted . 
Termina t ion o f  Cla rk and Mo�r is on ve rs us 
Pa ge and Ba con . 
The fol lowing is an  origina l copy o f  the ca s e:14 
• 
14st . Cla ir County Record , Southern Illino is Univers ity 
Archives , 1 855 . 
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The ca s e  bore the title - -"Cla rk a nd Mo rris on versus Pa ge a nd Ba con . "  
T rumbul l  a nd Koe rne r repres ented the comp lainants ; while  Lincoln a nd 
Unde rwood repre s ented  the de fenda nts . In b rief , the court ' s  concern 
invo lved S t . Louis ba nke rs a nd fina ncie rs . There wa s ev idence th�t 
the "de fendant (Mo rris on) re ceived of the p laintif f  (Ba con) f ive rail -
roa d bonds to  be s o ld on the same terms the de fenda nt wa s autho rized 
t o  s e l l  the bonds of the Be l lev il l e a nd Il linois town Rail roa d Com-
15  
pa ny . "  The de fenda nt received rail roa d iron ins tea d of  the money 
from the bonds . The rein res ted the complaint . Lincoln wrote an o rder  
of  court wh ich gave both pa rtie s l eave t o  amend their plea s fil e d  a nd 
a cont inuous ca s e  evolved . The cas e ,  in fa ct , continued unt il  December, 
185 9 ;  for , at ea ch s e s sion o f  court when the partie s were expe cted t o  
a ppea r ,  n o  one wa s p resent . I n  De cember , 18 5 9 , the court o rdere d: 
It wa s there fore ordered , a dj udged a nd de creed by 
the court tha t the s aid Deed of T rus t o f  the Fifth 
day of June A .  D .  1855  be annu l l ed va ca ted  s e t  a side 
and to a l l intents and purpos es ma de vo id and a l l  the 
rights , intere s t s , property real· a nd pers ona l and 
s aid fra nchis es o f  the s a id Ohio a nd Mis sis sippi 
Rail roa d Compa ny be re l e a s e d  the re from a nd tha t the 
s a id de fenda nts pay the cos t o f  this suit . And it  
wa s fu rthe r o rdered tha t either o r  a ny of  the pa rtie s 
t o  this caus e be a t  liberty to a pply t o  the court 
herea fte r  for furthe r direc tions . 1 6  
The foll owing i s  a re print o f  the f
-
ina l decree : 1 7  (See the next pa ge) . 
The ca s e  wa s te rmina ted four yea rs a fter  it ha d origina l ly been brough t  
to court . 
1859 . 
15s t . Cla ir County Court Report , 1855 . 
1 6Ma coupin County , I l l ino is , Cha ncery Court Report , Decembe r, 
1 7 Ibid . 
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A b raham L incoln a t  one t ime s e rved a s  a pe rs ona l lawyer for 
the grand fa ther of two women now res id ing in rural Ca rl inv il l e , I l l i -
no is . On December 2 6 , 1 97 3  a t 1 : 00 p . m . , the writer  interv iewed Mis s 
Emma and Mis s E l l ie Winter concerning the a s s o c ia t ions o f  the i r  gra nd -
, 
fa ther (Fe rd inand Winte r) with Mr . L inco ln . Mr . Wint er  wa s born in 
B runsw ick , Ge rmany on Februa ry 28 ,  1817 . He came to the United S ta tes 
in 1 845 . After l iving in S t . Louis , Mis s ouri , New Orleans ,  L ouis iana , 
and Sangamon County , I l l ino is , he move d  t o  Ma c oup in County , I l l ino is in 
1852 .  Mr. Winter wa s a sheep fa rmer a nd d id much to improve the breed 
of sheep  in the s outh cen tra l pa rt of the. s ta t e  of I l l ino is . His  occu-
pa t ion a s  a sheep  fa rme r wa s the p r ima ry rea s on for hiring a lawyer 
while res id ing in La omi , I l l ino is . Abraham L incoln s e rved a s  the lawye r . 
A s  the s tory goes , Mr . Winter ' s  sheep esca ped from the ir f iel d , t rampled 
a fence , a nd a te pa rt of a neighbo r ing ma n ' s  c rops . Mr . Wint er  pa id 
his ne ighbo r  fo r the c ro p  dama ge a nd destruct ion . Howeve r ,  there wa s a 
disa greement concern ing the future upkeep o f the now t ra mpled  fence . 
Abraham L inco ln handled  the situa t ion outs ide a fo rma l c ourt a ct ion . 
He s ettled  the a f fa ir  by a rrang ing tha t one ma n shoul d ta ke ca re o f  
one ha l f  o f  the fence and the other man shoul d  kee p  the o the r ha l f  in 
repa ir . Cons e quently , everyone invo lved wa s s a t is f ied . A ccord ing to 
Mr . Winte r ' s  granddaughters , from the t ime o f  h is le ga l a s s is tance , 
Mr . L incoln rema ined a fr iend to Ferdinand Winter . 
F. T. Hill  s ta ted mo re about L incoln ' s  ca ree r  a s  a lawyer in 
Lincoln the Lawye r :  
There were no o ff ic ia l  sho rthand write rs in the 
courts wh il e L incoln pra ct iced , a nd the lawye rs 
took the ir own no tes of the tes t imony dur ing the 
tria l ; a nd thes e ,  toge the r w ith s uch memo randa a s  
the j udge ente red in his minutes , formed the da ta 
for the reco rd . L incoln hims e l f , howeve r ,  ra re ly 
took a ny notes , c la iming tha t it d is t racted his 
a ttent ion ; a nd a s  his memo ry was -exc e l lent and 
his reputat ion for hones ty we l l  e s ta b l ished , he 
exper ienced no d i f f icul ty in support ing his ve r� 
s ion o f  wha t ha ppened a t  the t r ia l  when the 
records were nece s s a ry for the a ppel la te courts . 
In making up a n  a ppropria te  re cord in thos e  days , 
e a ch lawye r s ta ted the subs tance o f  wha t he thought 
the tes t imony ha d been , a nd the j udge supplemented 
o r  co rrected the two vers ions a nd cert ified the 
resul t to the h ighe r cou rt .  
L incoln a s  a cros s exa miner ,  ha d no equa l a t  the ba r .  
The re were grea ter  dema nds upon a lawye r tha n a ny o the r 
pha s e  o f  t r ia l  work ; his law p ra ct ice ha s right ful l y  
been ca l l ed a n  a rt .  To  succeed , a pra c t itione r  ha d 
to  be  versed  in the rules  o f  evidence ; he ha d to be 
famil ia r with a l l  the fa cts  in his  ca s e ,  and keep  
them cont inua l l y  in  his mind ; he  ha d to th ink l o g i ­
c a l ly ,  be fa r -s ighted , ta c t ful , a nd a keen j udge o f  
human na ture' . L incoln p os s e s s e d  a l l  o f  thes e qua l i ­
t ies  to  a high degre e . He ha d the a bi l i ty to contro l 
w itne s s e s  a nd j uries . L incoln wa s s impl e , d ire ct ," 
una f fe ctedly fra nk , a nd pos s e s s ed ps ych ic qua l it ie s  
o f· extra -o rd inary powe r .  L incoln wa s a na tura l l o g i ­
c ia n; he could eas ily dete c t  fau l ty rea s on ing . 1 8  
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Many exa c t  re cords of Abraham L incoln ' s  l e ga l  work in Ma cou p in 
County , I l l ino is a re unobta ina b l e . The two ma j o r  ca s e s  pres ented in 
th is cha pter  are the only ones for  wh ich ve rifica t ion is a va ila ble.in 
1974. Records o f  o the r ca s es in L incoln ' s  law p ra ctice in Ma coup in 
County we re l o s t  in mov ing from the origina l eour�hous e to the s econd 
and th ird courthous es; · other ca s es were not  re corded in the cou rthouse  
logs . Al though his lega l  wo rk in the county wa s fra gmenta ry ,  he  s e rved 
as a trus tworthy l awye r for the peop l e  he a ided . 
18H i l l , Freder ick Trevor , Linc oln the Lawyer , The Century Com­
pany , N ew Yo rk , 1906 , p .  452 . 
CHAPTER III 
POLITICAL A CTIVIT IES OF A BRAHAM LINCOLN 
IN MACOUPIN COUNTY 
Ma coup in County , I l l ino is , is noted  for be ing a s trongly Demo -
c ra t ic county in the s ta te; even du ring the t ime o f  A b raham L inco ln 
th is s ta tement wa s va l id .  
L incoln ' s  pol i t i ca l  endeavo rs w ith Ma coup in County , I l l ino is ,  
bega n a s  ea rly a s  1 8 34 when he wa s s e rving in the Sta te  Legis la ture a t  
Va nda l ia .  I n  tha t yea r ,  "L incoln voted a ga ins t the proposed  fo rma t ion 
o f  a new county - -Al l en - - from pa rts of Ma coup in , Morga n , a nd Sa ngamon."1 9  
L incoln de f initely  a ided the county in 1 8 3 9  wh ile he wa s s t il l  
a membe r o f  the S ta te Legis la ture . L incoln voted "fo r  b il l s providing 
a branch ra il ro a d  to  Ca rl invil le  from Al ton a nd Shelbyv i l l e . 1120 
The yea r  1 840 ma rked the yea r in wh ich L incoln , as a convent ion 
de lega te ,  bega n  his pol it ica l s pea king in Ma coup in County . The Bul l e t in 
o f  the Ab raham L incoln A s s o c ia t ion s ta ted : 
County convent ions to nomina te  ca nd idates fo r l o ca l 
o ff ices , new in Wh i g  campa ign procedure , were he l d  
in Ma rch a nd Ap ril. Ea ch convent ion tried t o  mus te r  
a s  many o l d  s o l d ie rs a s  pos s ibl e , w ith a pres ident ia l 
elector  a s  the ora to r . A t  the Ma coup in convent ion , 
1 9Bul l e t in o f  the A braham L incoln A s s o c ia t ion , Bul l e t in 37 , 
S p r ingfie l d , I l l ino is , De cember 1 9 34 ,  "Lincoln: Vo ter  a nd Cand ida te ,"  
Benj amin P .  Thoma s , Pa rt 2 ,  p. 6 .  
20L incoln Day by Day, A Chronology, Miers , Earl Schenck, Edi tor 
in Chie f ,  Was hing ton: 196 0, Lincoln Ses quicen tennial Conunis s ion, Vol .  
I ,  p. 106 . 
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his (L incoln ' s) a ddres s showed ca re ful s tudy o f  
Van Buren ' s  b iogra phy . Subtly  t ra c ing "L ittle  
Van ' s " shift ing p o l i c ies , he  led  his hea re rs to 
the concl us ion tha t unyie l d ing pa t r io t ism wa s no t 
to be found in the incumbent o f  the Wh ite Hous e . 
His s peech wa s we l l  re ce ived . The meet ing was  
tempora rily broken up by the a rr iva l of  nine 
yoke o f  oxen pul l ing a l o g  cab in on whee l s . A s  
he conc luded , a local Demo c ra t ic  lawyer cha l ­
l enged him t o  a deba te on the follow ing da y . 
The cha l lenge wa s a cce pted , but no e f fort wa s 
ma de t o  get a c rowd a nd the a f fa ir wa s ca l l ed 
o ff . From Ca rl inv il l e , L incoln pro ceeded to 
the Ma dison County Convent ion a t  A l ton . 2 1  
Even though there is no known text o f  A b raham L inco ln ' s  s peech a t  the 
Ma coupin County convent ion on A pr il 6, 1840 , he returned to  Ca rl in -
vil l e  during the summe r o f  1 840 t o  d o  furthe r campa igning . 
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In 1854 , co rres pondence oc curred between L inco ln and the future 
I l l ino is Gove rnor Richa rd Ya tes . On O ctober 30 of tha t yea r ,  L inc o ln 
wrote Ya tes tha t he exp e c ted  to s peak  a t  Ca rl inv i l l e  on Sa turda y , i f  
11thought exped ient . 112 2  A s  re ported b y  Ba s le r : 
Na p l e s ,_ Oct . 30 , 1854 
Dea r Ya tes : I am here now go ing to Quincy , to  
t ry to g ive Mr . Wil l iams a l i ttle  l i fe . I expect  
to  be back  in  t ime to s peak  at  Ca r� �nv ille on  
Sa turday ,  i f  thought expedient . . . . . 
2 1Bul l e t in o f  the Abraham L incoln A s s oc ia t ion , Bul l e t in No . 50 , 
S p r ingfie l d , I l l ino is , "L incol n - -Campa ign Mana ge r a nd O ra t o r  in 1840 ," 
P ra t t , Ha rry E . ,  Decemb er , 1 937 , p .  6 .  
2 2  . Day by Da y Chronology ,  Vol . II , p .  1 31 . 
2 3  . Co l l e c ted Wo rks o f  A b raham L incoln , Basl e r , Roy P . , Edito r , 
Rutgers Univers ity P res s , New Brunsw ick , New J e rs ey , 1 95 3 , Vo l . II , p .  
284 . 
There wa s no pol itica l s p eech de l ivered by L incoln at that t ime in 
Ca rl inv i l l e ; and both Ya tes a nd A rchiba ld Will ia ms , for whom L incoln 
wa s campa ign ing on the Wh ig ticke t , were de fea ted in the ir b ids for  
e l e c t ion to  Congre s s . 
On A ugus t 4 ,  1 858 , A b raham Linc oln wa s in Ca rl inv i l l e  for 
s eve ra l hours. A ccording to  Basl e r , "Dur ing the even ing he ta lked 
po l it ics w ith John M.  Pa lme r.11 24 The Ca rl inv ille  Free  Democ rat men -
t ioned Lincoln ' s  A ugus t 4 v is it in the A ugus t 5 ,  1858  edit ion of the 
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County pa p e r. "Hono ra b le A .  Lincoln wa s in town ye s terda y ,  but we  d id 
2 5  not lea rn where h e  intends to s pe a k  here . 11 
The mos t  important po l it ica l s p e e ch by Ab raham L incoln in 
Ma coup in County o c curred in 1 858 dur ing the fa mous contes t between 
Lincoln  a nd Sena to r  S t e phen A .  Dougla s fo r a sea t  in the Un ited S ta tes  
S ena t e. P r io r  to  the s peech , L incoln wrote from S pr ing fie l d  on A ugus t 
5 ,  1858 , to  John M .  Pa lme r  p romis ing to  s peak in Ca rl inv il l e  on A ugus t 
31 . L incoln ' s  l e tter  to  Pa lmer is re corded in Bas ler ' s  Complete  Wo rks 
a s  fol l ows : 
Hon. J . M .  Pa lme r 
Dea r S ir :  
TO JOHN M .  PALMER 
S p r ingfie l d , 
A ug. 5 ,  1 858 . 
S ince we pa rted la s t  evening no new thought ha s 
occurred to (me) on the subj e c t  o f  wh ich we 
ta lked mos t  yes t e rda y . 
24Ib id. , p. 5 36. 
25ca rl inv i l l e  Fre e Demo c ra t ,  Ph ill ips , William C . , Editor , 
Thurs day , Augus t 5 ,  1858 , Vo l .  II , no . 49 , p .  3 .  
I have concluded , howeve r ,  to  s peak a t  your town 
on Tues day , A ugus t 31 s t , and ha ve promised to ha ve 
it s o  a ppea r in the pa pe rs o f  to -mo rrow . Judge 
T rumbul l ha s no t yet rea che d he re . Yours as eve r ,  
A .  L incoln2 6  
On A ugus t 31 , 1 8 5 8 , A b raham L incoln a rr ived in Ca rl inv il le on 
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the t ra in a nd wa s taken to  the A merican Hous e - -a loca l ho tel . A t  three 
o ' c l o ck in the a fternoon , a crowd of nea rly 1000 c i t izens ga thered in 
Mo rton ' s  Grove to  l is ten to  Mr . L incoln s pea k .  Lincoln kep t the ir 
27 a t tention w ith an  "hones t ,  logica l , a nd te l l ing s peech . "  The 
fo l low ing ed ited text o f  the s peech de l ive red in Carl invil le on 
Augus t 31 , o c curs in Basle r ' s  Complete Wo rks of A b raham L incoln : 
SPEECH AT CA RLINVILLE , ILLINOIS 
A ugust 31 ,  1858 
He (Lincoln) s a id the que s t ion is o ften a s ked , why 
th is fus s about niggers ? I t  is dicta ted tha t the ir 
pos it ion is a sma l l  ma t te r , but  l e t  us inquire whe the r 
it is o r  not . His s peech a t  the June convent ion ha d 
been much commented upon , and he .. rea d an  ext ra ct  from 
it , a nd showed where in it ha d been mis re p re s ented a s  
t o  the ul t ima te t r iumph o r  extinct ion  o f  s la ve ry ; tha t , 
a lthough the agita t ion o f  the ques t ion wa s commenced in 
' 54 w ith the avowed obj e ct  o f  putt ing a s top to it , yet , 
the a gita t ion wa s s t il l  increa s ing . The pol icy then 
adopted pro fe s s ed to  l eave the subj e c t  to  the people  o f  
the territories a nd s ave pol i t ic ia ns fu rthe r troub l e . 
Buchanan and Dougla s have o ften p romised  us tha t th is 
a gita t ion would cea s e , but it  is s t il l  going on , and 
only l a s t  w inter wa s the hottes t o f  a ny t ime ye t . 
The mea sures o f  ' 50 s e t tled  it for  a t ime , only to· be 
reopened in ' 54 in a wors e and mo re ma l ignant form in 
a territory whe re it  ha d been prev ious ly a t  res t . Cla y , 
Webste r , Ca lhoun , and Benton ha ve gone but we s t il l  have 
26collected Works, Ba�ler , Vol . II, p .  5 36 . 
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Day by Day Chronology, Vol. II , p .  223. 
the s la very a gita t ion , a nd w i l l  have it  t i l l a more 
cons e rva t ive a nd l e s s  a ggre s s ive pa rty ga ins powe r . 
The north is not a l one to  blame - - fo r  churche s a nd 
famil ies  d iv ided upon th is que s t ion - - is it then a 
l ittle  thing? 
In v iew o f  its  importance a nd a ggres s ive na ture , I 
think it  mus t  come to  a cris is - - tha t it wil l become 
na t iona l by court verdicts  o r  l o cal by the popula r 
vo ice . We have no idea o f  interferirig with it in 
a ny manner .  I am  s tand ing up to our barga in for  
its ma intenance whe re it lawful ly  ex ists . Our 
fa the rs res tricted  its s prea d  and s topped the 
importa t ion  o f  ne groes , with the hope tha t it 
woul d rema in in a do rmant cond it ion t il l  the 
peopl e  s aw fit  to emanc ipa t e  the negroes . There 
is no a l lus ion to s lavery in the cons t itution - -
a nd Ma dison s a ys i t  wa s omit ted tha t future 
gene ra t ions might not know s u ch a th ing eve r 
ex iste d - -and tha t the cons titution might ye t 
be  a "na t iona l cha rter  o f  freedom . "  A nd Ke itt  
of  S outh Ca rol ina , once  a dmitted  tha t nobody eve r 
thought i t  would  exis t to th is da y . 
I f  pla ced in the forme r a tt itude we  shoul d have 
pea ce . But it is  now a dvancing to  become l aw ful 
eve rywhe re . The Nebra s ka b i l l  introduced th is e ra 
- -a nd it wa s got ten up by a man who tw ice voted for 
the Wilmo t  P rov i s o  a nd the extens ion of the Mis s ouri  
Compromis e l ine t o  the Pa c ific . This cha nge in  our  
na t iona l p o l icy is dec ided to  be  cons t itut iona l - ­
a l though the court  woul d not decide the only que s t ion 
be fore them- -whe the r Dred S co t t  wa s a s lave or not - ­
and d id dec ide , too , tha t a territoria l  l e gis l a ture 
canno t exc lude s la ve ry in beha l f  of the peopl e , a nd 
i f  the ir  premises  be corre c t  a s ta te  ca nnot exclude 
it - -for they tel l  us tha t the negro is p ro per ty a ny ­
where in the l i gh t  tha t hors e s  a re p rope rty , a nd if  
the cons t itut ion giv•!s the ma s te r  a r ight o f  property 
in negroes  a bove the' jur is d i c t ion of the territoria l 
laws, ena cted  in the s ove re�gnty o f  the peopl e - - i t  
only requ i re s  a no ther ca s e  and a nothe r favo ra b l e  
dec is ion from the s ame court to  ma ke the rights o f  
prope rty a l ike. i n  s ta tes a s  wel l  a s  territo r ies , a nd 
tha t by v irtue o f  the cons t itut ion a nd in disrega rd 
o f  loca l l aws to the c ontra ry - -Bucha nan ta ke s  this 
pos ition now . Sus ta in thes e  men a nd negro e qua lity 
w iil be  a bunda nt , as eve ry wh ite laborer  w i l l  have 
o c ca s ion to regret when he is elbowed from h is p l ow 
o r  h is a nvil by s lave niggers . 
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Dougla s  ins is ts tha t I am in favor of perfe c t  
un iformity in the ins t itutions o f  a l l  the s ta tes. 
I bel ieve in the ir  r ight to  do j us t  as  they p l ea s e  
in this ma tter . But h e  i s  no t qu ite s o  va in a s  t o  
s a y  tha t the good man ut tered a fa l$ehood when he 
s a id ,  "A hous e d ivided a ga ins t its e l f  canno t s ta nd." 
Does he bel ieve this th ing w i l l  a lways s tand a s  it  
now is - -ne ither expand or  d iminish? 
In  ' 32 ,  I voted for Henry Clay , in ' 36 for the Hugh 
L .  Wh ite t icke t , in ' 40 for "T ip a nd Tyl e r." In ' 44 
I ma de the la s t  grea t e f fort  o f  "O ld Ha rry o f  the 
Wes t" with my fr iend the re , Dr . Hea ton . But we got 
g lo r ious ly whipped . Taylo r wa s e l ec t ed in ' 48 a nd 
we fought  nobly for S co t t  in ' 5 2 .  But now Dougla s  
s na t ches the robes o f  Clay  and dubs me an  abol ition ­
is t� How do the princ iples  o f  the two men a gree?  
Clay a lways oppos ed the righ t ful ne s s  of  s lave ry - ­
Douglas  a lwa ys took the oppos ite , o r  ke pt mum. I 
ca n exp res s  a l l  my views on the s lavery ques t ion by 
quota t ions from Henry Clay . Doesn ' t  this l oo k  l ike 
we a re a kin? 
Dougla s  tries to ma ke cap ita l by cha rges o f  negro 
equa l ity a ga ins t me. My s peeches have been printed 
and be fore the country for s ome t ime on th is ques t ion , 
a nd Do ugla s knows the utter  fa l s ity o f  such a cha rge . 
T o  p rove it  Mr. L inco ln rea d from a s peech o f  h is a t  
Peo r ia in ' 54 in reply  t o  Dougla s  a s  fo l l ows : 
" Sha l l  we free them and make them pol i tica l ly and 
s oc ia l l y  our equa l s ?  MY OWN FEELINGS WILL NOT ADMIT 
THIS , a nd I f  they would the feel ings o f  the gre a t ma s s  
o f  wh ite peop l e  would no t. Whe ther this a c co rds w ith 
s trict  j us t ice  or not is not the s ole  que s t ion . A 
unive rs a l  fee l ing , whethe r wel l  o r  ill - founded , canno t 
s a fe ly be  d is rega rded . We ca nnot then ma ke them our 
e qua l s  . • •  When they remind us of the ir constitut iona l 
r ights I a cknowl edge them ful ly  and freely , a nd I woul d 
give them a ny l e g is la t ion for the re covery o f  their 
fugit ives , which would no t be  more likely , in the 
stringency o f  i ts p rov is ions , to take a ma n into 
s lave ry than our ord ina ry crimina l laws a re to  han·g 
an innocent man." 
There is no rea s on in favor o f  s end ing s la ve ry to  
Kans a s  tha t might not be a dduced in  support  of  the 
A frican s l ave trade . Ea ch a re demanded by the 
prof ita b l eness  o f  the tra f f ic thus ma de in o pening 
a new s lave ma rt , and no t from the righ t fulnes s o f  it . 
They a re upon a c ommon bas is, a nd shoul d be a l ike c on ­
demned . The compromis e s  o f  the constitution we mus t  
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a l l  s ta nd by , but whe re is the j u s tnes s o f  extend ing 
the ins t i tut ion to compete  w ith wh ite labor  a nd thus 
to degra de it?  Is it not  ra the r our duty to ma ke 
labor  more res pectable  by prevent ing a l l b l a ck com­
p e t i t ion , e s pec ia l ly  in the territories ? Mr . Lincoln 
then rea d from a no the r s peech of  his in  ' 54 ,  show ing 
tha t Dougla s the re a t tempted to ga in the pub l ic favor 
by pa nde ring t o  the pre j ud ices  of the ma s s es , in d is ­
re ga rd o f  t ruth . Ne groes  ha ve  na tura l rights , however , 
a s  o the r men have , a l though they cannot enj oy them he re , 
a nd even Ta ney once sa id tha t " the Decla ra t ion o f  Inde ­
pendenc e  wa s b roa d enough fo r a l l  men . "  But though it  
does  not de cla re tha t a l l  men a re e qua l in  the ir a tta in ­
ments o r  s o c ia l  pos ition , ye t no sane ma n will  a t tempt t o  
deny tha t the A fr ican upon his  own s o i l  ha s a l l  the na tura l 
rights tha t has p roved a s tumbl ing b l o c k  to  tyra nts , a nd 
ever  w i l l , unl e s s  b rought into contempt by its  pre tended 
fr iends . Dougla s  s a ys no man can de fend it exce p t  on the 
hypothes is tha t it only re ferred to  Brit ish wh ite sub ­
j.e c t s , and tha t no o the r wh ite  men a re include d - - tha t it 
does no t s pe a k  a l ike to  the downt rodden of a l l  na t ions - ­
Genna n , French , S panish , e t c . , but s imp ly mea nt tha t the 
Engl ish we re born e qua l and endowed by the ir Crea tor  
w ith certa in na tura l o r  equa l rights  among which a re 
l i fe , l ibe rty a nd the pursuit  o f  ha p p ines s , and tha t 
it meant nobody e l s e . A re J e f fe rs on Demo c ra ts w il l ing 
to have the gem ta ken from the ma gna cha rta ·o f human 
l iberty in th is s hame ful wa y? Or .  w il l  they ma inta in 
tha t its  dec la ra t ion o f  e qua l i ty o f  na tura l rights 
a mong a l l  na t ions is c o rre ct?  
Douglas  p re t ends to b e  horr i f ied at  ama l gama t ion ,  yet 
ha d he no t opened the way for s �avery in Kans a s , could 
the re have been a ny ama l gama t ion the re? If you ke ep 
the two ra ces  s e pa ra te is there any danger of ama l ga ­
ma tion? I s  no t s lavery the grea t s ource o f  it?  You 
know tha t Virginia ha s mo re mul a ttoes  tha n a l l  the 
northern s ta t es � Douglas  s a ys he does  no t ca re 
whe ther they vote s lavery up or down in Kansa s ;  then 
I s ubmit i t  to this aud ience which is the mos t  favo r ­
a b l e  t o  ama l gama t ion , h e  who give my vote and us e my 
lawful mea ns to  p revent its  extens ion. Clay  a nd o ther 
grea t men were eve r rea dy to  expres s the ir  a bhorrence 
of s la ve ry - -but we of the north da re not us e his nob l e  
langua ge when h e  s a id ,  to  fo rce its perpetua t ion a nd 
extens ion you mus t muzz l e  the cannon tha t a nnua l l y  
p ro cla ims l ibe rty , a nd repres s  a l l tendenc ies i n  the 
human hea rt to  j u s t ice and me rcy . We can no longer 
expres s  our a dmira t ion for  the Decla ra t ion of Inde ­
p endence without the ir p e t ty sneers . A nd it is thus 
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they a re fa s t  b r ing ing tha t s a c red ins trument into 
contemp t. Thes e men des ire tha t s lavery should  be  
perpetua l and  tha t we  should  not fos ter  a l l  lawful 
move s  towa rd emanc ipa t ion , and to ga in the ir end 
they will  endeavo r to  impre s s  upon the pub l ic mind 
tha t the negro is not huma n , a nd even upon h is own 
s o il he ha s no rights wh i ch wh ite  men a re bound to  
res pe c t. Dougla s  demands tha t we sha l l  bow to  a l l  
dec is ions. I f  the court s  a re t o  de c ide upon pol i ­
t ica l sub j ects , how long will  i t  b e  t i l l  J e f fe rs on ' s  
fea rs o f  a pol i t i ca l  de spot ism a re rea l ized? He 
denounces  a l l  opposed to the Dred S co t t  op inions , in 
d is rega rd to  h is former oppos i ti on to  rea l dec is ions 
a nd the fa c t  tha t he got h is t i t l e  of Judge by b rea king 
down a dec is ion of our s upreme court . He ha s a n  ob j ec t  
in thes e  denunc ia t ions , and i s  it no t t o  p re pa re our 
minds for a cqu ie s cence in the next de c is ion decla r ing 
s la ve ry t o  ex is t in the s ta te s ?  If Dougla s  can ma ke 
you bel ieve tha t s la very is a s a c red right - - i f  we a re 
to  swa l l ow Dred S co t t ism tha t the right o f  property in 
negroes is no t conf ined to thos e  s ta tes where it is  
e s tabl ished by l oca l law - - i f  by s pe c ia l  s o ph isms he  
ca n ma ke you bel ieve tha t no na t ion except  the Engl ish 
a re born equa l and a re ent itled  to  l i fe , l ibe rty , a nd 
· the pursuit  o f  ha ppines s ,  upon the ir  own s o i l , o r  when 
they a re not  cons t itut iona l ly d ives ted o f  the God -given 
rights to enj oy the fruits  o f  the ir own labor , a nd then 
may we t ruly des pa ir o f  the univers a l i ty o f  freedom ,  o r  
the e f f ica cy o f  tho s e  s a c red p rinc iples  enunc ia ted by 
our '  fa thers - -a nd give in our a dhes ion to  the perp e tua t ion 
a nd unl imited extens ion of s l avery.28  
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A fter L incoln f in ished h is s peech , a nother speech wa s del ivered b y  John 
M .  Pa lme r • .  L inco ln ' s  s p e ech of A ugus t 31 a t  Ca rl invil le , wa s de l ive red 
between the L incoln -Dougla s  deba tes  l o ca ted a t  Freeport (A ugus t 2 7 , 
1 858) and Jonesb o ro , I l l ino is . ( September  1 5 , 1 858) . 
By this t ime , A b raham L incoln ha d a l rea dy p roduced a n  e ffect  on 
res idents of Ma coup in County , e s pe c ia l l y  in a ttra ct ing  l is teners to his 
s peeches . On O ctober 1 5 , 1 8 58 , the S eventh Jo int Deba te took place  
28  Co l l e c t ed Wo rks , Vo l . III , p p . 7 7 -81 . 
between A b raham L incoln and S tephen A .  Dougla s a t  Alton , I l l ino is. 
"The s teamer  Wh i t e  Cloud b rought  up  s evera l  hundred from S t . Louis , 
a nd many came from S p r ingf ield and Ca rlinv ille on a s pec ial t ra in , 1 1 2 9  
a cco rd ing to  the Day by Day Chronology . Among tho s e  on the " s p e c ia l  
t ra in" were Mrs . L incoln and Robert L incoln w ith his  Honor Gua rd .  
To further  empha s ize tha t L incoln d id have an effect  upon the 
c it izens of Ma coup in County , one needs only to  compa re the elect ion 
resul ts in the yea rs 1 860 and 1864 . Looking a t  an a b s t ra c t  o f  vo tes 
· ca s t  for Pres ident of the United S ta tes  at  a genera l e l e c t ion on 
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Tuesday , November 6 ,  1 8 60 , the writer found these  resul ts for Ma coup in 
County , I l l ino is : 
"L incoln Electors. 
Dougla s Ei e c to rs • . 
Bel l  Electors . • • .  
Breckenridge Electors • •  , 
Smith El ectors • • • . 
Tota l . 
. 2 1 92 
. 2 6 8 8  
255  
. . • • 38 
__Q!, 30 
. 51 7 3  
In th is e l e c t ion , L incoln rec e ived 42  percent o f  the votes , wh ile  the 
o ther cand ida tes  c omb ined  re ce ived 58  percent of the tota l  vo tes  ca s t. 
Looking a t  a n  abs tra c t  o f  votes  ca s t  for Pres ident a nd Vic e -
P re s ident a t  a n  el ect ion he l d  Tue s da y , November  8 ,  1 8 64 , the writer  
found the  follow ing resul ts for Ma coup in County , I l l inois : 
"L inco ln Electors . 
McClellan  Electors • 
Tota l • 
• 2 2 7 4  
• 2 9351 1 31 
5209 
29Day by Day Chronology , Vol. II , p .  2 3 2 . 
30s ta te o f  Illino is Elect ion Results , I l l ino is  S ta te  A r ch ives , 
S p r ingfiel d ,  I l l inois , November  6 ,  1 8 60 , p. 5 2. 
31Ibid . , Novemb e r  8 ,  1 8 64 , p .  2 54. 
In th is el ect ion , Lincoln rece ived 44 percent o f  the tota l number o f  
votes and the McCle l l a n  El e cto rs rece ived 5 6  p e rcent o f  the votes . 
From the preceed ing resul ts , the writer induced tha t L incoln 
de f initely ha d at l ea s t  a s l ight pos i t ive e f fect , in his own beha l f ,  
upon the s trongly Demo c ra t ic county o f  Ma coup in. 
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There may b e  s eve ra l  rea s ons why Lincoln d id not rece ive a 
ma j o rity o f  the votes  ca s t  in Ma c oup in County in the na t iona l  e l e c t ions 
o f  1 8 60 and 1 8 64 . One rea s on wa s tha t Ma coup in County wa s (and s t il l  
is) a s t rongly Demo c ra t ic county. Ano ther rea s on was· s e ttled  mos tly 
by people who came from Kentucky , Tenne s see and other pa rts of the S outh 
a nd who pos s es s ed a loya l ty to or a s ympa thy for the idea l s  of the 
Demo c ra t ic Pa rty . 
CHAPTER IV 
JOHN M .  PALMER ' S  A S SOCIATIONS WITH A BRAHAM LINCOLN 
IN MA COUPIN COUNTY 
One o f  the c it izens o f  Ma coup in County with whom A bra ham L inco ln 
ha d extens ive a s s o c ia t ions wa s John M .  Pa lme r . A ccording to the His tory 
. o f Ma coupin County : 
Among the many repres enta t ives a nd prominent men 
of the s ta te who have risen from obs curity into 
reknown a nd comma nd ing pos it ion , s ta nds the name 
o f  John M. Pa lme r , ex -gove rnor o f  the s ta te o f  
I l l ino is • • .  I t  wa s here (Ma c oup in County) tha t  his 
ea rly s truggl es  for po s it ion a nd reputa t ion in his 
p ro fe s s ion commenced ; and to  th is people , whom he 
ha s a lways rega rded , a nd w i l l  cont inue to re ga rd , 
a s  his  ea rl ies t  and be s t  friends he a cknowledges 
the debt of gra t itude he owes  then for the ir kind -
nes s a nd support given him when he f irs t commenced 
the pra c t ice of law . . . The people  of Ma coup in County 
a re proud of h im .  They po int to  the ma n ,  and c l a im 
h im a s  the ir friend a nd neighbo r·. It is with plea ­
sure tha t they s pea k o f  h im a s  o c cupy ing a cons p icu ­
ous pla ce in the h is tory o f  the s ta te . I t  is the refore 
fitt ing tha t the l i fe a nd h i s t o ry o f  John M .  Pa lmer , 
h is ea rly s t ruggl e s , his grea t e fforts in the caus e o f  
huma nity , h is pa t r iotic  a nd ga l lant conduct  in the 
de fens e and � rpe tua t ion o f  the Union , and h is hones t 
a dminis t ra t ion o f  the a ffa irs o f  the s ta te , his  a b il ity 
as a lawyer , h is worth as a man a nd cit izen should fo rm 
and become a pa rt of  the history o f  the count ry . 32  
John McAuley Pa lmer wa s born in  S cott · County , Kentucky on 
S e p tember  1 3 ,  1 8 1 7 .  A fter  res id ing there a nd a l s o  in Jers eyvil l e , 
L itch f ie l d , a nd A l ton ,  Il l ino is , he moved to Ca rl invil l e  in 1 8 3 9. 
The Pa lme r  home in Carl invil l e , I l l ino is is  s t il l s ta nd ing toda y . 
3 2His tory o f  Ma coup in County , B r ink , e t  a l . ,  p. 8 9. 
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(See p ic tures below .  ) The p res ent res idents of the forme r Pa lmer home 
a re the Da rrell  Ra fferty ' s ;  the home is l o ca ted a t  305 South Ea s t  
S t reet in Ca r l inv il le , I l l ino is. 
' 
. . . .. , .. j 
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The His tory of Ma coup in County cont inued w ith a b r ie f  b iogra phy 
o f  Mr . John M .  Pa lmer : 
In December o f  the same yea r ( 1 8 3 9) he purcha s ed a 
new suit  o f  cl o thes , borrowed f ive dol l ars a nd a 
r ide t o  S p r ingf ie l d , a distance o f  forty mil es , to  
a pply  for  a l icens e to pra ct ice l aw . . .  Dur ing the · 
evening fo l l ow ing Pa lme r s t rayed a round t own a nd 
into  a church , wh ich wa s us ed a s  the s ta te -hous e , 
where a ta l l , l ong , bony man wa s enterta ining an  
a ud ience w i th a s peech tha t wa s ful l  o f  logic , 
a necdote and common s ens e . Pa lme r inqu ired his  
name , a nd wa s informed tha t it  wa s Abe L inc oln ; 
The next day he wa s introduced to  h im a t  the 
courthous e ,  and from tha t da y· to the dea th o f  
L incoln , they were wa rm, pers ona l fr iends . They 
were frequently  together in a fter yea rs as couns e l  
i n  law -ca s es , and a t  other t imes o ppos ed to  ea ch 
o ther , and p�l itica l o pponents for yea rs ; but the 
friendship fo rmed a t  their  firs t mee t ing in the 
o l d  courthous e in Springfield  wa s never b roken . 
Pa lmer returned to Ca rl inv il l e  a ful l  fl edged 
lawye r . 
On the 20th o f  De cembe r ,  1 842 he wa s united in 
ma rria ge to Mis s  Mel inda Ann Neely , who wa s born 
in Kentucky . 
In 1 843  Pa lmer wa s elec ted Proba te Judge o f  Ma coup in 
County , by over four hundred ma j e rity . The next three 
yea rs were s pent in the o f f ice , and p ra c t i c ing his  p ro ­
fes s ion . His  p ra ct ice ha d become extens ive and rea s on ­
ably lucra t ive . The Mex ican Wa r broke out in 1 846 . 
Pa lme r ra is ed a company a rid wa s elected  ca p ta in . 
In 1 8 5 1  he wa s e l ected to the S ta te S ena te ,  and wa s ma de 
cha irman o f  the Committee  of Incorpora t ions . The s lavery 
que s t ion a t  tha t day came up in va r ious sha pes . Pa lme r ' s  
s ympa thy wa s w ith the Free S o i l ers . He wa s decidedly 
Ant i -S lavery , .but his  res pe c t  for the laws ke pt h im 
outs ide the ranks o f abol itionis m .  His p rominene ce a s  
a Democra t ,  and h is a b i l ity a s  a man ,  re ceived re cogni ­
t ion in be ing s e l e cted to renom ina te Dougla s  for the 
United Sta tes S ena te in 1 8 5 3 .  
In 1 8 54 . • .  Pa lme r  wa s e l ec ted by two hundred ma j or ity , 
in the d is trict  composed  o f  the count ies o f  Greene , 
Jersey , and Ma coup in . He announced h ims e l f  a s  an 
Independent Democra t ic cand ida te , a nd on the b roa d 
ground tha t s lavery wa s not  Demo c ra cy , and tha t the 
Ka ns a s -Nebra s ka a c t  shou l d  not be ma de a pa rty tes t. 
The new s ena t e  a t  f i rs t  conta ined four a nt i -N eb ra s ia 
Demo c ra ts , v iz. : No rman B .  Judd , Burton C .  Cook , Uri 
Os good a nd John M .  Pa lmer . 
In 1 8 5 6  the Repub l ic a n  Pa rty came int o  l ife . Mr. � Pa lme r 
wa s pres ident o f  the f i rs t  I l l ino is Republ ican Conven ­
t ion , tha t me t a t  Bloomington , a nd nomina ted a Sta te 
t icke t  a nd del e ga tes to  the Na t iona l Convent ion. He 
wa s a ls o  a delega te to the Na t iona l Convent ion tha t me t 
in Phi l a de l phia a nd nomina ted F remont . He entered the 
campa ign o f  1 8 5 6 , toge the r w ith L incoln and Trumbul l .  
They were the l ea ders o f  the new pa rty in the We s t . A s  
s oon a s  h e  a nnounced his  a l le giance to  the new pa rty he 
res igned his s ea t  in the S ta t e  S ena te upon the ground , 
tha t ha ving changed h is pol it ica l c onne c t ions a fter his  
elect ion , s el f -res pe c t  and a p roper  rega rd for the 
o p inions . o f  o thers dema nded such a cours e. 
The campa ign o f  1 8 5 6  wa s the f irs t open a ggre s s ive 
wa rfa re upon the sys tem o f  s lavery . I t  requ ired con ­
s idera b l e  coura ge t o  fa ce  the mob o f  howl ing men a nd 
publ icly p roc l a im tha t the further extens ion o f  s lavery 
mus t s to p , a nd tha t freedom wa s the mo ra l condit ion o f  
the territories.  Two yea rs l a ter , came the memora b le s t rug­
gle between Dougla s  and L incoln . Thi s  campa ign developed 
the s trength o f  the young pa rty . Pal me r  l ent a hel p ing 
hapd , a nd s tumped the S ta te  for L incoln , and did  an  
e ffectua l s e rv ice. The next yea"i:· Pa lmer a ccepted the 
nomina t ion fo r Congre s s , in this dis t rict  ... Pa lme r wa s 
defea ted by over fou r  thousand ma j ority . In 1860  the 
Repub l ican P a rty wa s success ful , and L incoln was  elected. 
Mr . Pa lmer a s  elector  for the S ta te a t  la rge ga ve h im his  
vote . But w ith the succe s s  of  the Republ ican Pa rty came 
the wa r .  Pa lme r  put a s ide his  p ra ct i ce and wa s among the 
firs t  to res pond to the ca l l . He o rganized the 14th Reg i ­
ment , I l l ino is Volunteers , a nd wa s unan imous ly el ected 
colone l . (In May ,  1861  he wa s bes towed the t itle  o f  
Genera l by P res ident L incoln.) 
Genera l Pa lmer returned home Augus t 1 0 , 1 864 . He irrane ­
dia tely tendered his  res igna t i on t o  Pres ident L incoln , 
sa y ing he ne ither w ished to be one o f  his unemployed 
genera ls  nor s ent to rel ieve one who wa s do ing good 
s erv ice in the f ie l d . L incoln repl ied tha t he would 
let h im know his  conclus ion herea fter . S oon a ft e r  a 
ques t ion a ro s e  b e tween the gove rnor o f  the s ta te a nd 
the wa r depa rtment , conce rning the quota  o f  troops  to 
b e  ra is ed unde r  a fresh ca l l . Pa lme r  wa s s ent to  
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Wa s h ington in Janua ry o f  1 8 6 5 , to  s e t t l e  the ques t ion . 
The contes t over , a nd the quo ta o f  troops s e t t led , 
L incoln told  Pa lme r  he ha d concluded not to a c cept  his 
res igna t ion , and o f fered h im the command o f  the Depa rt ­
ment o f  Kentucky . Pa lmer  p rotes ted a ga ins t the a ppo int ­
ment , but without ava il .  
He took cha rge o f  the depa rtment Februa ry 1 8 , 1 8 6 5 . 
Everyth ing wa s in chao s . Kentucky wa s one o f  the 
s ta tes  in whi ch the Emanc ipa t ion P roclama t ion ha d 
l e ft a remnant o f  s la ve ry . . .  Genera l Pa lme r wa s forced 
t o  provide means of rel ie f . 
It is who l ly unne ces s a ry to pa s s  a ny eul ogism on John 
M .  Pa lme r ; h is deeds s peak  mo re than words in wha t eve r 
pos it ion he has been p l a c e d - -whe ther a s  a l awye r , s o l d ier , 
o r  s ta tesma n , he ha s a lways c ommanded a p rominent a nd d is ­
t ingu ished pos ition . 3 3  
His tory ha s es tabl ished tha t  John M .  P a lme r  wa s a n  hone s t  man , a s in -
3 9  . 
cere man ,  a nd a n  intel l igent ma n ;  he wa s a ma n : who re fl e c ted the a tt r i -
butes o f  h i s  clos e friend a nd a s s oc ia te , Abraham L inco l n . ( See  picture 
of Pa lmer below . )  
JOHN McAULEY PALMER 
( 1 8 1 7 -1 900) 
33Ib id . , pp . 8 9 - 9 3 . 
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L incoln a nd Pa lmer ma de the i r  f irs t a cqua intance in December  
o f  1839  in S p ring f ie l d . A fter  the ir ini t ia l  mee t ing , they we re friends 
from tha t t ime onwa rd . 
Dur ing the C ivil Wa r ,  in May o f  1861 , John M .  Pa lme r  wa s a p pointed 
as Genera l in the Un ion A rny by Pres ident A b raham L inc oln . A s  the wa r 
yea rs p ro gres s e d , L incoln would  NOT a l l ow Genera l Pa lmer t o  res ign a s  a 
genera l unt il L incoln s a id tha t he coul d . A letter  to Edw in M .  S ta nton 
of December 1 2 , 1 8 6 3 , further empha siz ed the ma t te r :  
T O  EDWA RD M .  STANTON 
Decemb e r  1 2 , 1 8 6 3  
Gen . P a lme r ' s  res igna t ion wa s. not a c cepted by me . 
You rememb e r  I p romis ed  to writ e h im on the sub j ect , 
wh ich however I have negl e cted  to do. I do not want 
h im t o  res ign , unl e s s  there be  s ome rea s on not ye t 
known t o  me . A .  Lincoln34 
Pa lmer rece ived h is forma l deta chment from the A rmy on May 1 ,  1 8 6 6 . 
As found in the Col l ected Wo rks by Ba s l e r ,  Abraham L incoln  w rote  
John M .  Pa lme r  a letter  concerning the  K�ns a s -Nebra s ka A ct on S e ptember  
7 , 1 8 54 : 
Hon . J .  M .  Pa lmer 
Dea r S ir :  
S p r ingfield 
S ept . 7 , 1854 
You know how a nx ious I am tha t th is Nebra s ka mea sure 
sha l l  be rebuked and condemned eve rywhere . Of cours e 
I hope s ometh ing from your po s it ion ; yet I do not exp e ct 
you to do a nyth ing wh ich ma y be  w rong in your own j ud ge ­
ment ; nor would I ha ve you do anything pers ona l l y  inj uri ­
ous to  yours el f . You a re ,  and a lways have been , hones tly , 
and s incerely � demo c ra t ;  a nd I knwo how pa inful it mus t  be  
t o  a n  hones t s ince re man ,  to  be  urged by  h is pa rty to  the · 
support o f  a mea s ure , which on his  cons c ience he bel ieves 
to be wrong . You have ha d a s eve·re s truggl e w ith yours e l f ,  
a nd you have de termined !!.2!_ to swa l l ow the wrong . I� it 
not  j us t  to  yours e l f  tha t you should , in a few pub l ic 
s peeche s , s ta te your rea s ons , a nd thus j us t i fy yours e l f? 
I w ish you woul d ; a nd yet I s a y  " don ' t do it , i f  you 
th ink it w i l l  inj ure you . "  You may have given you r 
word to  vote for  Ma j or Ha rris , a nd i f  s o , o f  cours e 
you w i l l  s t ick to  it . But a l l ow me to  s ugge s t  tha t 
you should avo id s pea king o f  this ; for it  p roba bly 
would induce  s ome of your fr iends , in l ike manner ,  
to ca s t  the ir vot es . You unders tand . A nd now l e t  
me b e g  your pa rdon fo r obt rud ing th is l e t te r  upon 
you , to  whom I have ever been oppos ed in po l it ics . 
Ha d your pa rty omi t ted to ma ke Nebra s ka a tes t o f  
pa rty f ide l ity ; you p roba bly would  have been the 
Demo c ra t ic candida te for congress  in the d is trict . 
You des e rved it , and I bel ieve it would  have been 
g iven you . In tha t ca s e  I should  have been qu ie t , 
ha ppy tha t Nebra ska wa s to be  rebuked a t  a l l  events . 
I s t il l  should have voted  for the Whig cand ida te ; but 
I should have ma de no s peeches , writ ten no l etters ; 
a nd you would have been el e cted by a t  l ea s t  a thousa nd 
ma j or ity . Yours t ruly , 
A .  L incoln35 
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In a l e tter from L incoln in S p r ingfie l d  to Pa lmer on Augus t 1 ,  
1856 , L incoln a dvis ed Pa lme r  no t to  pub l icly decl ine his  (Pa lmer ' s) 
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pos it ion a s  a cand ida te  for Congres s .  Pa lmer l is tened to Mr . L incoln ' s  
adv ic e . 
On Augus t 4 ,  1858 , l e s s  than three weeks be fore the f irs t o f  
the famous L incoln -Dougl a s  deba tes , L incoln s topped by Ca rl invil l e  t o  
vis it with Pa lmer . 37 
The fo l l owing day , A ugus t 5 ,  L incoln wrote a letter  to Pa lme r 
a s s uring h im tha t he (Lincoln) woul d s pea k ·  in Ca r l invil l e  on Augu�t 31 : 38 
35rbid . , Vo l . II , p .  228 . 
361bid . ' p . 357 . 
37The Carl inv i l l e  F ree  Demo c ra t , A ugus t 5 ,  1858 , p .  3 .  
38co l l ected Wo rks , Vo l . II , p .  536 . 
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Hon . J . M .  Pa lme r 
Dea r S ir :  
S p ringfield 
Augus t 5 ,  1858  
S ince we pa rted la s t  evening no new thought ha s 
o c curred to (me) on the sub j ect  o f  wh ich we 
ta lked mos t  yes te rda y . 
I have concluded , however , to  s peak  a t  your t own 
on Tue s da y , Augus t 31 s t , a nd have p romised to  have 
it s o  a ppea r in the pa pers o f  to -mo rrow . Judge 
T rumbul l ha s not yet rea ched here . 
Yours a s · eve r , . 3 9  A .  L incoln 
A fter  the s pe e ch of A ugus t 31 , 1858 , L incoln a ga in vis ited Pa lmer , a t  
the law o f f ice in Ca rl inv il l e . 
Pa lmer  wa s from a Demo c ra t ic pro -Dougla s d is t rict . Even though 
Pa lmer wa s a Demo c ra t ,  through his a s s o c ia t ions w ith L incoln , he pa rted 
from thos e  ranks and ga ined the n ickname - -"The Cons c ient ious Turncoa t . " 
Palme r  and L incoln a ga in vis ited toge ther in S p r ingfie l d , I ll i ­
no is on O c tobe r 27 , 185 9 . 40 
A c co rd ing t o  the Co l l ected Wo rks by Ba s l er , L incoln supported  
Pa lme r as  a candida te for Congre s s . In a l etter  to a Mr . P .  Quinn 
Ha rris on on November  3 ,  1 85 9 , L incoln s ta ted the follow ing eva lua t ion 
of his friend : 
" • • •  (Pa lmer) is  good and true a nd deserves the bes t 
vot e  we can give h im .  I f  you can make your p re c inct  
20 votes  better  tha n it wa s l a s t  we p roba b ly s ha l l  . 
rede em the county . T ry .  Yours t ruly , 
A .  L inc oln . 1 141 
3 9I b id . 
40Day by Day Chrono l o gy ,  O c tober 27 , 1 8 5 9 . 
41 co l l e c t e d  Wo rks , Vo l . III , p .  492 . 
} 
On November 3 ,  1 8 5 9 , L incoln wrote to Mr . Jes s e  A .  P ickerel l  
a ls o  c oncerning vot ing fo r John M .  Pa lme r . The fol low ing l e t te r  wa s 
found in the Co l l ected  Wo rks : 
Dea r J es s e - -
I am never done a s king fo r favors . I sha ll  be much 
obl iged if you a nd Wil l ia m ,  and your s ons will  do 
wha t you can to get a s  good a vo te for Pa lmer a s  
pos s ibl e . H e  i s  a good and t rue man ; a nd w e  pos s ib ly 
may e lect  h im .  Get a l l  our voters out tha t you can . 
Yours as  eve r , . 42  A .  L incoln 
Even though much campa igning wa s done in beha l f  of the �one s t  
man , Pa lmer wa s de fea ted in the elect ion o n  November 8 ,  1 8 5 9. 
L incoln ha d a de f inite impa ct  on Pa lme r : A s  close  friends , 
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the ir  mutua l a tt r ibutes o f  hone s ty ,  s incerity , a n d  intell igence t ended 
to  enhance ea ch o the r . Pa lme r ,  a fo rmer Democ ra t ,  wa s po l it ica l ly 
influenced by L incoln , for the " Cons c ient ious Turncoa t" changed his 
colors from Democra t ic t o  Republ ican . The two famous men sha red a 
mutua l res pect  for one anothe r . 
42tbid . , p .  493. 
CHAPTER V 
PARTICULAR PEOPLE INCLUDED IN A BRAHAM LINCOLN ' S  
ASSOCIATIONS IN MA COUPIN COUNTY 
In Ma coup in Co unty l ived a number o f  people who ha d corre -
s pondence , pers ona l conta ct , and know l edge about Abraham L incoln . In 
a dd it ion to thos e res idents a l rea dy ment ioned , the re we re people  o f  
Ma c�up iri County who cons ide red A b raham L incoln  a fr iend , a lawyer , a nd 
a s ta tesman . 
On Februa ry 9 ,  10 , a nd 1 1 , 1 97 2 , Mrs . Luc il le Paul Ca rney wrote 
a s e ries o f  three news pa per a rt ic l e s  in the I l l inois State  Journa l which 
pres ented va rious fa cets  o f  A b raham L incoln ' s  a s s oc ia t ions within the 
county . Much o f  the ma teria l  s he ga the red ha s c ome from l etters , news -
pa pe r a rt icles , a nd a d ia ry be longing to  Fenw ick Y .  Hedley , a Ca rl in -
.. 
ville  res ident and Ca p ta in in the Union A rmy dur ing the C ivil Wa r .  
Tho s e  o r igina l s ource ma teria l s  a re pre s ently in the pos s e s s ion o f  Mr . 
and Mrs . W .  P .  Cuthb erts on o f  Ca rl invil le , I l l inois . The fol l owing 
excerpts rep res ent port ions of the three news pa pe r a rt icles  by Mrs . 
Ca rney : 
The man huddled ove r the upright s tove a fter  coming 
in out of a s evere snow s to rm .  He wo re a shawl upon 
his shoulders tn pla ce  of an ove rcoa t .  
The l a d  o f  1 2  s topped rea d ing a New Yo rk T ribune wh ich 
he ha d been doing wh ile  ea t ing his  d inner from a t in 
bucke t . 
The s cene wa s a Ca r l inv i l l e  news pa per  o f f ice back in 
1 8 5 6  o r  s hor t l y  th erea fter . 
-44 -
A b raham L incoln hugged the s tove a fter  s ea t ing 
hims e l f  in a cha ir oppos ite the boy . He ga ve 
"words o f  encoura gement" to the wo rking boy . 
This wa s but one o f  s eve ra l o c ca s ions when the 
young l a d , Fenwick  Y .  Hed l ey , s aw Mr . L incoln 
in this  o ld c ount ry print ing o f f ice in Ca rl in ­
v i l l e . 
Hed l ey wa s a clos e chum o f  the s on · o f  a n  a ttorney 
p ra ct ic ing in Ca rl inv il le . .  · Johnny P a lmer a nd · 
Hedl ey o ften vis ited in the o f f ice o f  Johnny ' s  
fa the r , John M . P a lmer , who financ ia l l y  a nd 
o therw is e  s et up the newspa p e r  o ffice  where 
Hedley worked . 
The p r int ing o f f ice wa s between the ra il roa d 
s ta t ion and Pa lme r ' s  o f fice  a nd L incoln ha b itu ­
a l l y  drop ped in the print ing o f f ice be fore go ing 
to s e e  Pa lme r . 
On one o c ca s ion ,  L incoln  occup ied (o r ,  ra the r 
made us e o f) four cha irs wh ile he wa s conve rs ing 
w i th tho s e  pres ent in Pa lme r ' s  o f fice . "The cha irs 
were the old - fa sh ioned , highba ck a rmle s s ,  s pl int ­
bottomed kind . L incoln s a t  in one , we l l - t i l ted 
ba ck , res ted an a rm on ano ther a t  e ither s ide , and 
planted his  fee t  on  a fourth . "  
Young Hedl ey a nd Johnny Pa lme r  thought they ha d a 
" pul l" with the ir grea t fr iend , Abrl:i ham L incoln , 
a fter  he wa s e l e c ted pres ident , suffic ient enough 
to  get them to  Wes t  Po int , "but the s oon-a fter ca l l  
for volunteers shaped the ir  ca ree rs d i fferent ly . "  
Ca p ta in Hedley be came a hero o f  the C ivil Wa r w i th 
a d is t inguished wa r record . 
The Hed l ey family  s e t tl ed at Ca r l invi l l e  in 1854 , 
c oming here from Berw ick on Tweed , Scot land whe re 
Fenw ick wa s born Ma rch 2 ,  1844 . 
He d ied Janua ry 1 1 , 1 924 a t  the a ge o f  80 yea rs . A t  
the t ime o f  h is dea th he wa s a n  editoria l writer  con­
ne cted w ith the Lewis His tor ica l Pub l ish ing Co . He wa s 
bur ied in Cyp re s s  H i l l s  Cemetery in New Yo rk . 
"The f irs t t ime tha t I saw  L inc oln wa s a t  Ca rl inv il le , 
I l l . , the next county s ea t  to  S p r ing f ie l d , his own home , 
du ring the ca mpa ign o f  1 8 5 6 . A t  the mee t ing wh ich he 
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a ddres s ed he wa s in troduced by the Rev . E. McMi l l a n , 
pa s to r  o f  the Pres byterian church , to wh ich my folks 
be l onged , and who wa s a fterwa rds cha p l a in o f  my reg i ­
ment , a nd a lm0 s t  l itera l ly died in my a rms out s ide 
A t lanta Ga . ,  wh ile  Sherman and we , his boys , we·re 
fight ing for tha t pla ce . 1 1 
Fa ther McMi l la n , the S a int l ie s t  ma n I ever knew , 
and L incoln we re int ima te fr iends , and with them my 
colone l , John Logan , own cous in o f  Genera l John A .  
Logan , a nd w ith whom he wa s s omet imes confounded .  
Out o f  this friendship L incoln ma inta ined an inte res t 
in my regiment , a s  ev idenced by the fol l ow ing telegram 
(Whitney ' s  "L ife o f  L inc9 ln") penned in one o f  the 
da rke s t hours of the wa r da ys : ; 
"Wa shington , November 1 5 ,  1 8 64 . 
"Hon . Jes s e  K .  Dubo is , S p r ingfie l d , I l l . :  
Yours o f  today a s king tha t 5 30 men be  a s s igned to  the 
Thirty-s econd Il l ino is , s ha l l  be a t tended to . You s a y , 
' S ta t e  gone 25 , 000 , ' which way d id it go? 
A .  LINCOLN . "  
I t  re ferred t o  the e l e c t ion resul t ing i n  Mr . L incol n ' s  
re -el e c t ion . L inco ln , o f  cours e , a l ready knew the 
result  in his own s ta te . . . 4 3  
" I  (Hedl ey) s a w  L incoln frequently . He w a s  o ften in 
my town (Ca rl inv i l le) on l e ga l  o r  pol it ica l bus ines s .  
I wa s then {1 8 5 6 - 6 1) wo rking in a newspaper  o f fice , 
the pa per having been s e t  up through the e f fort , 
f ina nc i a l l y  and o therw is e , o f  John M .  P lamer , a fte r ­
wa rd Gove rnor ,  ma j or gene ra l and Un ited S ta tes S ena tor . 
He a nd L incoln were close  fr iends , pro fe s s iona l l y , 
pol i t ica l ly ,  and p e rsona l ly .  The ·p r int ing o f f ice wa s 
between the ra il road  s ta t ion and P a lme r ' s o f fice , and 
L incoln hab itua l ly dropped in on us on h is way to  the 
i a tter  pla ce . On one o c cas ion he came dur ing a s eve re 
s nows torm ,  rea ching the print ing o f f ice  a t  noon . Thi s  
wa s e ithe r i n  the w inter o f  1 8 5 6 - 5 7  or  1 8 5 7 - 5 8 . A l l  
except  myse l f  ha d gone home for d inne r ; my home wa s a 
mil e  out o f  town , a nd my d inne r wa s in a t in bucket . 
I wa s a t  one s ea t ing a nd rea d ing a New Yo rk T ribune when 
L incoln came in . He sea ted h ims e l f  in a cha ir a lmos t 
o ppos i te me , an upr igh t  cannon s tove be tween , a nd which 
he hugged a s  c l o s e ly a s  he cou ld w ithout · tou ch ing it . 
The pa per in my hand a tt ra c ted h is a t tent ion , and he 
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4 3ca rney , Luc il l e  Paul , "Abraham L in c o l n  Jus t P l a in Go o dnes s , " 
I l l ino is S ta te Journa l ,  Februa ry 9 , 1 97 2 ,  S e c . 2 ,  p .  1 5 . 
qu izzed me a s  t o. my rea d ing and unde rs tand ing o f  wha t 
I rea d . Except  in one pa rt icul a r ,  were I an  a rt is t ,  
I could draw h is port ra it from re c o l l e c t ion - -his 
f igure huddled  over the s tove , upon his shoulders a 
shawl - - in place  o f  an  overcoa t .  He re my memo ry 
"wabbles . "  I have never been a b l e  to p ic ture to 
mys e l f  whether he wore a ha t o r  ca p ,  but I th ink the 
la tter . A s  to the conve rs a t ion , I re ca l l  nothing 
except  in a genera l wa y - -words of encoura gement to 
a wo rking boy , and a pa rt icul a r  re fe rence to Ben 
F rankl in , of whom I knew as a p r inte r . Th is wa s 
but one o f  the s eve ra l occas ions when I saw Mr . 
L incoln in tha t o l d  country print ing o f f ice . 
Usua l l y  he s a id a friendly word , and went d ire ctly 
to the editoria l corne r to my . superio r . On one 
occas ion he penc i l ed a l i ttle  pol it ica l c reed wh ich , 
w ith o ther copy , wa s g iven me t o  " s et up" . 
S evera l t imes I wa s in Pa lmer ' s  law o f f ic e  when Mr . 
L incoln wa s p res ent , a nd have l is.tened interes tedly 
to  the conve rs a t ion between the two , and o ften a 
number  o f  kindred s p irits . 44 
L incoln o ften v is ited the Pa lmer law o ff ic e . A s  Mrs . Ca rney repo rted 
in the I l l ino is  S ta te Journa l ,  on Februa ry 10 , 1 97 2 ,  quot ing Hed l ey : 
A t  thos e  mee t ings the princ ipa l top ic wa s the Ka ns a s  
t roubles - -the b itter  fight between the F re e  S o ilers 
a nd S laveryites . 
A t  va rious t ime s between 1 8 5 6  a nd 1860 , I hea rd 
L incoln  s pea k  in Carl inv i l l e - -once from the court ­
house s teps , a coupl e  o f  fee t higher than the hundred 
or  two l is teners , and on the occas ion at the (Ma coup in) 
county fa ir  he , c l a d  in a n  unusua l long l inenc dus ter , 
s ta nd ing on a wa gon bed . 
The l a s t t ime I s.aw Mr . Lincoln wa s on the occas ion o f  
the grea t po l it ica l ra l l y  a t  his  home town , in Augus t ,  
pre ced ing h is e l e c t ion . My compa ny o f  Wide -Awa ke s  
ma rched in the d a y  pa ra de and in the to rchl ight pro ­
ces s ion a t  night . A fterwa rd , a nd wh ile  we were on the 
way to the t ra in ,  Mr . L incoln came to the curb a nd s hook 
hands w ith ea ch of us , s a y ing p l ea s a nt words as  we pa s s ed . 
I ,  the short e s t  o f  a l l , be ing the la s t .  I neve r s aw him 
a ga in ,  a s  he neve r v is ited our Wes te rn a rmy .  L e s s  tha n a 
yea r a fterwa rd mos t  o f  us were ca rrying mus kets  ins tea d  
o f  torch s t i cks . 
44� . , Februa ry 10 , 1 97 2 , p .  1 7 . 
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S ix yea rs (la ter) on a vis it to  my a ged mo the r  in 
Kans a s  ( s ince decea s ed) , she drew from a d rawe r the 
Wide -Awa ke ca p I wo re , a s  a bove told  o f , a nd a s ked 
me if  I wanted it . I s a id no , a nd tos s ed it  a s ide . 
A s i t  went to the floor  s ome th ing upon it  fluttered 
- -a campa ign ba dge p inned to  it , bea r ing a pho to gra ph 
o f  Mr . L incoln - -one o f  those  d is t r ibuted to us the da y 
o f  the pa ra de , and _which I la s t  wo re when I la s t  s aw 
Mr . L incoln . 
Your no te addre s s ed to me s a ys : 0P l ea s e  write o f  the 
impre s s ion Mr . L inco ln ma de upon you . "  I congra tula te 
mys e l f  tha t I mea sure him from my boyhood reco l l ect ion , 
a.nd not in the l ight o f  wha t he be came a fter I met h im .  
More tha n a l l  o the rs I eve r me t o r  rea d o f , he ha s 
colored my mind w ith new concept ions o f  huma n cha ra cter , 
a nd o f  the dea l ings o f  God w i th men . I s aw in him a 
p l ea s a nt - fa ced man ,  an ea rnes t man ,  kindly hea rted , who 
could s a y  encoura g ing wo rds to a boy . His s peech , whe ther 
in o f f ice  convers a t ion or on the s tand , wa s such as I ,  a 
boy from 1 2  to  14 ,  could  unders ta nd and b e  interes ted in . 
O f  how ma ny I have hea rd in my manhood yea rs who l a cked 
woe fully in free and unders ta nda b l e  s pe e ch would make 
a no ther s tory .  He gave me no imp re s s ion o f  grea tnes s ,  
but j us t  pla in goodnes s .  I wa s then rea d ing Sunda y 
S chool a nd o ther books , te l l ing o f  grea t men in such 
fa shion tha t I bel ieved them to be  s upe rhuma n ,  and of  
s uch qua l i ty tha t mankind would never a ga in know such . 
Looking ba ck a t  the L incoln o f  my boyhood days , and a t  
the L incoln whom his tory ha s g iven t o  humanity for a l l  
t ime , I have ga ined a l a rger view o f  the benef icence o f  . · · 
the A lmighty Fa ther , and rea l iza t ion o f  His wo rkings , 
through Human a genc ies ; tha t His s p e c ia l gifts  we re not 
committed a l one to  Mos e s  a nd Jo shua a nd I s a iah ; tha t 
L incoln is to be  named in the same cha pter . Ins p ired 
men a re ever w ith us in a l l  the rela t ionsh ips of l ife 
a nd cons pic ious ly s o  when a grea t cause  is to be s e rved . 
A nd , l ike L incoln , they usua l ly come up " out ·o f  grea t 
tribula t ion . "  
Hedley , the young printer  who l ea rned the t ra de in 
Ca rl inv il l e , l e ft a l e ga cy to Ma coupin County and its  
county sea t in the a bove reco l l e c t ions· of  A b raham 
L incoln ' s  v is its  to  Ca rl inv i l l e  as the re is  l it t l e  
recorded in the his tory o f  the county pe rta ining t o  
h is conta cts  here . Mos t  i s  l e ft to  conj ecture tha t 
the Grea t Pres ident mos t  ce rta inly came he re a s  an  
a t torney in the ha l l s o f  j us t ice and dur ing his cam­
pa ign for the pres idency . 45 
45Ib id . 
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Fenw ick Y .  Hedley pe rs ona lly knew , re s pec ted , a nd a dmired A braham 
L incoln . A ccord ing to  Mr . Hedley , "Fie (L incoln) gave me no impre s s ion 
4 6  o f  grea tnes s ,  but j us t  pla in goodnes s . " 
A ccording to  the Ba s l er edit ion o f  the Co l l e c ted Wo rks o f  A b ra -
ham L incoln , on June 1 ,  18 5 9 ,  John S .  Wo l fe w rote  to  L inco ln from 
Ca rl inv il le , I l l ino is , tha t "he wa s a bout to  enter a law pa rtnership 
w ith ' Ja rvis Wilkins on , a member ot the N .  Y .  Ba r , ' and w ished to  use  
47 L incoln ' s  na me a s a re ference . "  L incoln ' s  endors ement of Mr . Wo l fe 
wa s writ ten a s  fo l l ows : 
ENDORSEMENT : JOHN S .  WOLFE TO LINCOLN 
(June 1 ,  1 8 5 9) 
Ye s , use  my name by wa y o f  re fe rence , i f  J . M .  Pa lme r  
s a ys s o . I put i t  on this cond it ion be caus e my pe r ­
s ona l a cqua intance w ith you i s  no t sufficient for me 
t o  a c t  on my own know l edge . Yours &c . 48 A .  L incoln 
A s  found in the Ba s le r  col l e c t ion , on Februa ry 1 8 , 1856 , L incoln 
wro te the Hono ra b l e  G .  P .  Koe rner , a t torney in Be l l ev i l l e , I l l ino is a s s o -
c ia ted w ith L incoln in the Ma c oup in County , I l l ino is ? S eptembe r 6 ,  1855 , 
ca s e  o f  " C la rk a nd Mo rris on versus Pa ge a nd Ba con" : 
TO GUSTAVE P .  KEORNER 
Hon . G .  P .  Keo rile r S pringfie l d , Feb . 18 , 1856  
My Dea r S ir :  You l e ft he re s ooner than I expected ; 
e l s e  I should  have a s ked you on wha t te rms you s e ttled 
your fee in the ca s e , in conne c t ion w ith whi ch we me t 
46rbid . 
47  Col l e c ted Works , Vo l .  III , p .  384 . 
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Ibid . 
a t  Ca rl inv il l e  l a s t fa l l . I think you s a id you ha d 
no ob j e ct ion to t e l l  me . I f  you ha ve not , plea s e  
write me a t  once , a s  I wish to  regula te my cla im 
s omewha t by yours . 
. Very truly yours , A .  L incoln4 9  
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A Virden , I l l ino is ma n ,  Mr . I s a a c R. D i l l e r , was a c l o s e  a s s o -
c ia te o f  A b raham L incoln . .  Mr . Diller  wa s connnis s ioned by L incoln to 
pe rform chemica l exper iments . to  pe rfect  a gunpowder fo rmula .  I s a a c  R .  
D i l l e r  wa s not only a c l e rk o f  the I l l ino is Hous e o f  Repres enta t ives 
from 1851:1 854 , but a ls o  a Ca p ta in in the I l l ino is Mil it ia . He ha d 
d is covered a formula for ma king gunpowder . · The fol l ow ing le tters from 
the Ba s le r  e d i t ion of the Co l l ec ted Works of A b raham L incoln  repres ent 
the corres pondence among L incoln , D il l e r , and s eve ra l o ther men . 
G .  We l l es 
My Dea r S i r :  
TO GIDEON WELLES 
Execut ive Mans ion 
· A ug . 2 ,  1 8 6 2  
A l l ow me t o  reque s t  tha t you w i l l  a ffo rd a l l  fa c il i ­
t i� s  not incons is tent w i th pub l ic interes ts  t o  Cap ta in 
D i l l e r  a nd Dr . Wethere l l  for s ome chemica l  exper iments 
which they des ire t o  ma ke priva tely  under my dire c t ion . 
Yours truly , A .  L incoln50 
TO DAVID P .  HOLLOWAY 
Comr . : o f Pa tents 
S ir 
Execut ive Mans ion 
Wa shington , A ug . 20 , 1 8 6 2  
My fr iend , Capt . Dil l e r ,  bea rer o f  th is , w is hes the 
a s s istance  of Dr . Wethere l l , Chemis t in your Bureau , : : to 
ma ke a n  expe riment ,  in which he Ca p t . Dil ler , trus ts Dr . 
Wethere l l , the · government wishing , a s  ye t ,  not .to be  
t rus ted w ith the s ecret . P l ea s e  let  Dr . Wethe re l l  give 
h im the a s s is tance . 
Yours truly 
4 9  . 
C o l l e c t e d  Works , Vo l . I I , p .  332 . 
5olb id . , Vol . V ,  p .  354 . 
51I b id . , p .  385 . .  
A . L incoln5 1  
TO I SAAC R .  DILLER 
De cember 1 5 , 1 8 6 2  
Ca p ta in Dahl gren , o f  the U .  S .  Navy , hav ing tes t ed , 
to  s ome extent , the new powder ment ioned w ith in , and 
having expres s ed the o p inion tha t a ful l e r  tes t should 
be  ma de , wh ich he thinks cannot be  s a t is fa ctorily done 
w ith l e s s  tha n one thous a nd pounds . I a gree to the 
te rms , as mod if ied by wha t is w r itten below . The 
quant ity of powder produced for the tes t ma y be  mo re , 
but no t l e s s  tha n one thous and pounds , and the sum to  
be  pa id for prepa ring this quant ity , sha l l  no t be mo re 
than the a c tua l cos t , no r more tha n two dol la rs per 
pound , no r in the a ggrega te more than f ive thous and 
dol l a rs . When the o f f icers , or othe r skilled  pers on 
o r  pers ons , I sha l l  s e l e c t  to  ma ke the tes t , sha l l  
a dv is e  me tha t in the ir o p inion , the powder  pos s es s es  
a l l  the a dvanta ges re pres ented within , and tha t it ha s 
no important faul t ,  I w i l l  a dvise  the pa yment o f  one 
hundred a nd f ifty thousand dol la rs , fo r the tra ns fer 
to the United S ta tes , the s e c re t  o f  compo s ing a nd 
ma king s a id powde r ,  a nd the exclus ive right , w ith in 
the Un ited S ta tes , o f  ma king , us ing , a nd vend ing i t  
to o thers , to be us ed . I only promi s e  to a dvis e the 
payment , because  I have no t the money a t  my control 
which I coul d , by law , a b s o lutely p romise  to pa y . 
De cember  15 , 1862  A .  L incoln5 2  
ENDORSEMENT CONCERNING ISAA C R. DILLER ' S GUNPOWDER 
Janua ry 1 5 , 18 6 3  
The P res ident a nd the Wa r a nd Navy Depa rtments t o  ta ke 
such mea s ures a s  ma y be neces s a ry to tes t the powder 
s ubmitted o r  to  be  submitted by Mr . Diller , a nd re ferred 
to in the enclosed  pap e rs . 
Jan . 15 , 1 8 6 3  
5 2Ib id . , Vol . VI , P • 3 - 5 . 
5 3tb id . , p .  5 9 . 
. 5 3 A .  L incoln 
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. :Dea r S ir :  
TO ISAAC NEWTON 
Exe cut ive Mans ion 
Wa s h ington , A pril  4th , 1 8 6 3  
You w i l l  p l ea s e  deta il  Dr . C .  M .  Wetherel l  Ch ie f 
Chemi s t  and F .  G .  Murra y ,  Es q .  both o f  your Depa rt ­
ment for s pe c ia l  s e rv ice , t o  report to  Ca p t . I .  R .  
D il l e r  a t  Ph iladelph ia Pa . for one month from da te , 
a ls o  giv ing the A gr icul tura l Depa rtment during tha t 
period , and t o  ta ke its  key w ith h im fo r the s e cur ity 
o f  its contents dur ing h is absence . 54 Yours t ruly , A b ra ham L incoln 
The Commis s ioner of  A gricul ture 
TO EDWIN M. STANTON AND GIDEON WELLES 
July 2 1 , 1 8 6 3  
I des i re tha t the b il l  fo r the l a t e . ins ta l lments o f  
the new powder  be  pa id b y  the S e c . o f  Wa r & S e c . o f  
Navy o n  the same p r inciple  a nd a t  the s ame ra te  a s  
forme r  ones have been pa id . 
July 2 1 s t ,  1 8 6 3  A .  L incotn5 5  
T O  ISAAC NEWTON 
Commis s ioner o f  A gr icul ture 
S ir :  
· Execut ive Mans ion 
Wa shington , A ug .  5 ,  1 8 6 3  
Abou t  a yea r a go Ca p t . I s a a c  R .  D i l l e r  came t o  me w ith 
a p ropo s i t ion in rega rd to a new compound of gunpowder , 
the ingred ients a nd mode o f  compounding , be ing a s ecret . 
I t  promis ed important a dvanta ges , wh ich would be va lua b l e , 
i f  the promise  were ma de good . But he did not w ish  to  
g ive  the  government the s e cret ; nor did the  gove rnment 
w ish to  buy it , w ithout a tes t of its  va l ue . For th is 
obj e c t , the manufa c tu re of a qua nt i ty of i t  be came indis ­
pens ab l e ; and th is a ga in requ i red the s erv ice o f  a good 
chemi s t . Dr . Cha rles  M .  Wethere l l , Chemis t in you r  
Depa rtment , wa s a n  a cqua intance o f  Ca p t . D i l l e r , and wa s 
s ou ght by h im to  a id in the manufa c turing o f  the powde r .  
A s  I remember  I reques ted you to  a l l ow h im to  do s o , 
whi ch you d id . A sma l l  quan t ity wa s ma nufa c tured , and 
p roved s o  fa r s a t is fa ct o ry tha t Ca pt . now A dmira l Dahl gren 
54Ib id . , p .  1 6 3 . 
5 5Ib id . � p .  342 . 
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a dvised  the ma king o f  a l a rger quant ity s o  a s  to  
tes t it for a rt il l e ry us e . I cons ented , and pro ­
cured the S ec reta ry o f  Wa r and S ec re ta ry o f  the 
Navy , to  a dvance , from t ime (to t ime) , sums 
amount ing in the who l e  to  f ive thous and dol l a rs , 
from funds under the ir d is c ret iona ry control . Dr . 
Weth erel l ' s  s e rv ice wa s a ga in required , and a ga in 
obta ined , perha ps  s o  fa r a s  you a re concerned , a t  
my reques t .  A t  the t ime , noth ing wa s s a id ,  o r  
thought o f ,  s o  fa r a s  I remember , a s  t o  his  
rece iving his  s a la ry at  your Depa rtment , wh ile  
enga ged at  the powde r . Now·, be ing brought to  my 
mind , it  s eems rea s ona b l e  he shoul d re ce ive his  
s a l a ry for  tha t t ime , wh ich he te l l s  is re fus ed . 
The ma nu fa c turer o f  the powde r  ha s re qu ired the 
building  a good dea l o f  expens ive ma ch inery , 
leaving the f ive thousa nd do l l a r  fund no rel i ­
a nce for  Dr . Wethe rel l .  I n  fa c t , I s uppose  Ca p t . 
Diller  thought the gove rnment wa s furn ish ing Dr . 
Wethere l l , a s  one o f  its o fficers , t o  ma ke the 
experiment . 
Dr . Wethe re l l  p re s ents a no ther ques t ion , �h ich is 
as to the amount of his pe rma nent or gene ra l  s a la ry .  
I s e e  tha t the law f ixes the sa l a r ies o f  a c la s s  to  
wh ich the c hemis t belongs " co rres pond ing to  the 
s a la ries  o f  s imila r o f f icers in o ther  Depa rtments "  
and I d o  not  s e e  tha t the law a s s igns me any duty 
or d is cret ion a bout it . A l l  I can do  is to  give a 
s ort o f  l e ga l  o p inion , tha t his  s a la ry should be 
f ixed a ccord ing t o  the law . I do w ish thes e  que s ­
t ions could  be s e tt led , w i thout furthe r  d i f f icul ty . 
I do not know wha t ha s been f ixed a s  the s a l a ry o f  
s imil a r o fficers in o ther De pa rtments ; but I s up po s e  
th is canno t be  ha rd to  a s certa in . Yours t ruly , 5 6  A. L incoln 
TO GIDEON WELLES 
S ubmitted to the S ecreta ry o f  the Navy ,  to go on f i l e  
w i th o ther pa pers  i n  rela t ion to Ca pt , D i l l e r ' s new 
gunpowder . 
Oct . 1 6 , 1 8 6 3  - A .  L incoln5 7  
5 6I b id . , pp . 367 - 368 . 
5 7 Ib id . , p .  5 2 1 . 
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TO HENRY A .  WISE  
Ca p t . H .  A .  Wis e 
Che f . Ord . Burea u Navy Depa rtment 
Execut ive Mans ion 
Wa shington 
Oct . 2 1 , 1 8 6 3  
I n  rel a t ion to  the new powder , o f  Ca pt . Dil l e r , p lea s e  
a ct upon the s ta t ements conta ine d in the le tters o f  
Ma j o r  La idl ey , and L ieut . command ing Jeffers to  Ca p t . 
Dille r , s ent by me , & now on file  w i th you , the s a me a s  
if  the s ta t ements were conta ined in fo rma l re ports , a nd 
th is s ha l l  be your j us t ifica t ion the re fo r . 
You rs t ruly , A .  L incoln58  
The  l e tters s poken o f  in  the above l e tter  a re a l s o  found as.  a no te  in 
the Co l l e cted Wo rks o f  A b raham L incoln , Ba s le r  edit ion . 
October 1 2 , 1 8 6 3  L ieutena nt Commander 
Wil l ia m  N .  Je ffers 
to I s a a c  R .  D i l l e r  
"Having been deta iled  b y  the Bureau o f  Ord inance , in 
conj unct ion w ith Ma j or La idl ey , U .  S .  A . ,  to exp e r i -
ment w ith the ma teria l  submit ted b y  you a s  a s ubs t i tute 
for common gunpowde r , I ha ve been s t rongly imp re s s�d w ith 
its  pros pec t ive va lue , and the res u l t  o f  experiments with 
the s eve ra l s pec imens p res ent ed by you . 
'� s a t  firs t · submitted , i t  wa s in too  f ine a s ta te to 
be w ith s a fety and convenience ��a ns ported ; it wa s , 
there fo re , ma de impera t ive tha t it  should be gra ined . 
The sma l l  qua nt ity s ubmit ted in tha t s ta te a ppea �s to  
s a t is fy a l l  the required  cond it ions . If  it reta ins its  
origina l p rope r t ies , whi l e  conforming to these  requ i re ­
ments , I think it  w i l l  prove va lua b.le . A t  any ra te , the 
succes s ful res ul ts a l ready obta ined , in my o p inion , wa r ­
ra nt a cont inua t ion o f  the s e  expe riments , a nd the manu ­
fa cture 6 f  a t  l ea s t  500 lbs . tha t a de f inite  o p inion ma y 
be  formed , a fter experimen5� o f  a more extended cha ra cter 
tha n  these  h itherto  ma de . "  
5 8 . Ibid . , p .  5 30 .  
5 9Ib id . , p .  5 2 1 . · 
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MEMORANDUM OF INSTRUCTIONS FOR TEST 
OF DILLER ' S  POWDER 
( c . November  2 ,  1 8 6 3) 
I s elect  you to ma ke the tes t o f  the new gun -powder  
a ccord ing to  the forego ing documents . Having ex�ended 
s ome five thous and dol la rs to  be  prepa red for ma king 
the tes t ,  it  is des ired tha t it  be mo s t  ca re fully  and 
tho roughly ma de , a nd answers the reupon given t o  a l l  the 
fol l ow ing que s t ions , and a ny o the rs which may o ccur · to 
you as pert inent . 
Does  th is p owder conta in s a l t pe t re o r  sulphur'? 
Does  it bea r any rela t ion to gun -cot ton? 
Can the ingred ients fo r ma king it  a lways be obta ined in 
s u f f ic ient quant ity in the United S ta tes ? 
Is  its  manufa c ture s imple , re quiring no comp l ica ted a ppa ­
. ra tus , and is it  a t tended with l e s s  danger than the ma nu ­
fa c ture o f  o rd ina ry gun -powder? 
Do a tmos pheric  changes , whe ther of  mo is ture o r  hea t ,  inj ure 
the powder? 
Wil l it  explode w ith as l i t t l e  o r  less p re s sure tha n o rd in ­
a ry gun -powder? 
Wil l it  ignite  unde r 300� Cels ius ? 
Wil l  i t  i gnite  by a s pa rk ,  o r  p�rcus s ion - ca p ,  l ike connnon 
gun -powder? 
A re s even pa rts o f  it , in we ight , a s e f fe c t ive in smo o th 
bored guns a s  nine pa rts o f  connnon gun -powder? 
Is � pa rt of it , in we ight , as e f fe c t ive in rifled  guns , 
a s  .9iQ_ pa rts o f  connnon powder? 
Will it , or �he ingred ients  o f  it , . deterio ra te in s to re? 
Will it hea t a .  gun l e s s  tha n connnon powder? a nd in wha t 
p roport ion'? 
Does  it  g ive a weake r  repo rt? 
Does  i t  make l e s s  smoke'? 
Does it foul a gun les s ?  
5 5  
Is  it l e s s  l ia b l e  t o  burs t or dama ge a gun? 
In p roport ion to e ffect produced , is it chea per  tha n · 
conunon gun -powder? 
Ha s it  a ny faul t or faul ts not s ta ted , o r  sugge s ted 
in and by the answers to  the fore go ing que s t ions ? 
and i f  s o , wha t? 60 
5 6 
The f ina l corres pondence o f  L incoln to  Isa a c  D i l l e r  wa s on Novemb e r  7 ,  
1 86 3 :  
· Cap t . I sa a c  R .  Diller  Exe cut ive Mans ion 
Wa shington , Nov . 7 ,  1 8 6 3  
Dea r S ir :  I mus t  decl ine to  take cha rge o f  Dr . 
Wetherel l ' s  intere s ts . I f  he pres ents a cla im 
to  congres s ,  o r  the court o f  Cla ims , I sha l l  be 
rea dy to tes t i fy the who l e  truth , so fa r as w i thin 
my knowledge . As to  my o rder ing h im ba ck t o  the 
A gr icul tura l Depa rtment , and f ix ing h is sa la ry a s  
you and h e  ma y th ink right , it is who l l y  ina dmis ­
s a b l e . The l�w does  no t authorize  me to do any 
o f  thes e th ings . 
Yours t rul y , A .  L incoln6 1  
Mr . I s a a c  R .  D i l l e r  o f  Ma coup in County , played a n  impo rtant pa rt in the 
C ivil  Wa r - -dis covering a new formula  fo r a mo re e ffect ive gunpowder . 
Another a s s o c ia t ion o f  A b raha m L incoln ' s  in Ma cou p in County , 
wa s Dr . John A l exander Lo gan  who came t o  Ca rl inv i l l e , I l l ino is , in 
1 8 3 3  to pra ct ice med ic ine . P r io r  to coming to Ca rl inv il le , Lo ga n  
s e rved i n  the rank o f  Ma j or o f  the 9th Regiment , I l l ino is  Mil i t ia ; a nd 
in 1 8 32 he fought in the Black  Hawk Wa r ,  whe re he ma de the a cqua intance 
o f  Ca p ta in Abraham L incoln . S eptember , 1 8 3 6 , ma rked the da te when Logan  
wa s elected a s  Colonel · o f  the 44th Reg iment , I l l ino is Mil it ia . Dr . 
60 . Ib id . , pp . 55 9 -5 6 1 . 
6 1Ibid . , Vo l . VII , pp . 3-4. 
Loga n  be came a Briga d ie r  Genera l on Ma rch 3 ,  1 8 6 2 , dur ing the C ivil 
Wa r .  Upon his  dea th on A ugus t 24 , 1 88 5 ,  he wa s bur ied in the Ca rl in -
v i l le City Cemetery . (See  p ic ture on the next pa ge . )  
John A lexande r Lo ga n , who p ra ct iced med icine i n  Ca rl inv i l l e , 
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I l l ino is , and wa s a Genera l in the C ivil  Wa r ,  h a d  corres pondence w i th 
A b raham L incoln and wa s a l s o  ment ioned in l e tters from L incoln to o ther 
peopl e . The f irs t l e t te r  ment ioning Loga n  wa s to  John A .  McCl ernand . 
TO JOHN A .  McCLERNAND 
Hon . John A .  McClernand 
My Dea r S ir ;  
Exe cut ive Mans ion 
A ug . 7 th ,  1 8 6 1  
You have been a p po inted a Brigadier  Genera l o f  
I l l ino is Volunteers - -
Your Briga de w i l l  cons is t o f  four reg iments - - i f  
conven ient and des irab l e - -� company o f  ca lva ry 
in � regiment a nd � a rt il l e ry companie s . Any 
four re g iments which w i l l  be a greea b l e  to  you a nd 
to · one ano ther , w il l  be a greeab l e  to me . One Re gt .  
o f  Hon . John A .  L o gan , one o f  Hon . P .  B .  Fouke , one 
o f  Hon . J .  H .  Col e r , and one o f  Hon . B .  C .  Cook , w i l l  
be ent irely s a t is fa ctory to  me - -9 r  i f  a ny one o f  these  
Reg iments fa il , t a ke a ny o ther tha t is  a greea ble  t o  
you and to  the regiment . I n  a l l th is , I think it  
will  conduce to  ha rmony for you to  confer w ith Ma j or 
Genera l F remont . 
A .  L inc oln6 2  
O n  Ma rch 3 ,  1 8 6 2 , L incoln wrote a l et t e r  to  Edw in M .  S tanton a ppo in t ing 
John Loga n  as  a Briga d ie r  Genera l of  vo lunteers : ·  
6 2  
Ibid . , Vo l . IV , p .  47 7 . 
LOGAN ' S  BURIAL SITE 
CARLINVILLE CITY CEMETERY 
��+;,.· . ·  
� · . · . ·:� ' - ·�:' . .  � . .  ��:�·, 5( . '").'1 'j!'t.:: )t\i .. ' 
.,,_ ... ;· 
�* � .. ,�· �f\)�) 
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Hon . S e c . o f  Wa r 
TO EDWIN M .  STANTON 
Exe cut ive Ma ns ion 
Wa shington , Ma rch 3 ,  1 8 6 2  
My Dea r S ir :  A l s o  l e t  John Cook , Richa rd J .  
Oglesby , Wil l iam H .  L .  Wa l la ce ( , ) John 
McA rthur , Ja cob G .  Lauman and John A .  Logan 
{ a l l  of whom fought a t  Fort Donne l s on , w ith 
connniss ions o f  Co lonel s ,  but a l l  except the 
l a s t ,  connnanded b r iga des)  be  appo inted Briga ­
d ie r  genera l s  o f  vo lunteers . . . .  
P l ea s e  s end me the fo rma l nomina t ions a t  once . 
Yours t rul�3 A .  L incoln 
5 9  
On Februa ry 1 6 , 18 6 3 , a no the r l e tter  concerning John Loga n  wa s s ubmitted 
to Edwin M.  S ta nton : 
TO EDWIN M .  STANTON 
Submitted to the Wa r -De pa rtment . I f  cons is tent 
w i th the publ ic interes t I would l ike fo r Gene·ra l 
Logan to be  obl iged in th is ca s e . · . 
F eb . 1 6 , 1 8 6 3  A .  L incoln64 
A ccording to Ba s le r , "L incoln ' s  endors ement a ppea rs on a l e tt e r  from 
Genera l John A .  L o gan , Janua ry 3 ,  1 8 6 3 , re connnend ing L ieutena nt C .  C .  
Will iams , his  a c t ing a s s is tant qua rterma s te r , fo r a ppo intment a s  
qua rterma s te r . N o  furth er re ference ha s been found . 1 1 65 
A letter  to  I .  N .  A rno ld on Ma y 2 6 , 1 8 6 3 , wa s labeled  both 
priva te  a nd c onfident ia l by L incoln . With the l e t te r  concern ing wa r 
ta c t ics , Loga n ' s  name is ment ioned : 
6 3Ib id . , Vol . v ,  p .  142 . 
64Ib id . , Vol . VI , p .  1 07 . 
6 5Ib id . 
TO I .  N .  A RNOLD 
P r iva te  & con fident ia l 
Hon . I .  N .  A rno ld 
My Dea r S ir :  
Execut ive Mans ion 
Wa sh ington , Ma y 2 6 , 1 8 6 3  
. . .  And now my good friend , l e t  me turn your eyes upon 
a no the r point . Whethe r Gen . Grant sha l l  o r  sha l l  no t 
c onsumma te the ca pture o f  Vicksburg , his  campa ign from 
the beginning of this month up to the twenty s e c ond da y 
o f  it , is  one o f  the mos t bril l iant  in the world . His 
corps comma nde rs , & Div is ion comma nde rs , in pa rt , a re 
McClernand , Mcpherson , Sherma n , S teele , Hovey , Bla-ir , 
& Loga n .  A nd ye t ta king Gen . Grant & the s e  s even o f  
his gene ra l s , a nd you s ca rcely  name one o f  them tha t 
ha s no t been cons tantly denounced and oppo s e d  by the 
s a me men .who a re now s o  a nxious to get Ha l l e c k  out , 
a nd Fremont & But l e r  & S ige l in . I bel ieve no one o f  
them went through the Sena t e  ea s ily , a nd ce rta inly one 
fa iled  to ge t through a t  a l l . I am c ompe l led  to ta ke a 
more impa rt ia l a nd unpre j udiced view o f  things . Withou t 
c la iming to  be your  supe rio r ,  which I do not , my pos i ­
tion ena b l es me t o  unde rs tand my duty in a l l  the s e  ma tters 
be tter  than you pos s ibly ca n ,  a nd I hope you 'do no t yet 
doubt my integrity . 6 6  Your friend , a s  ever . A .  L incoln  
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On Augus t 1 1 , 18 6 3 ,  Abraham L inc oln  gave Genera l  Loga n  an  extended l eave , 
due to Lo gan ' s  ill  hea l th :  
TO EDWIN M .  STANTON 
S e c . o f  Wa r ,  plea s e  give Gen . Loga n  the extended l eave 
a s ked for ,  unl e s s  you know a good rea s on to the contra r� . 
Aug . 1 1 , 1 8 6 3  A .  L incoln  7 
A ccording t o  the Ba s l er  e d i t ion , Grant 'wro te a t e l e gram to Pres ident 
L incoln on Ma rch 1 6 , 1 8 64 : "Ge!le ra l  Loga n  comma nds the corps  re ferred 
to  in your dis pa tch . . .  n68 On Ma rch 2 6 , 1864 , Gene ra l Loga n  tele gra phed 
6 61bid . , pp . 2 30 - 2 31 . 
6 7 Ib id . , pp . 38 2 - 38 3 . 
68Ibid . , Vo l .  VII , P ·  248 . 
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Pre s ident L inco ln :  " I  unde rstand b y  the pa pers tha t it  i s  contemp la ted 
j 
to ma ke a change o f  cormna nde rs o f  the 1 5 th a nd 1 7 th a rmy corps , s o  a s  -
to t ra ns fer me to the 1 7 �h .  I hope th is w i l l  no t be . done . I ful ly  
unders tand the organiza t ion o f  the 1 5 th corps now . . .  I • . .  ea rnes tly .hope 
- 6 9 tha t the cha nge ma y not be ma de . "  Loga n ' s  des ires we re ob l iged ; 
Genera l F :  P .  Bla ir  wa s a s s igned to the s eventeenth corps  ins tea d o f  
Loga n . O n  November 1 2 , 1 8 64 , L incoln wro te to  John A .  Logan : 
TO JOHN A .  LOGAN 
Ma j or Genl . John A .  L o ga n  
Ca rbonda l e , I l l . 
Execut ive Mans ion 
Wa shington 
Nov . 1 2 , 1864 
Yours o f  to -day j u s t  re ceived . S ome days a go I for ­
wa rded t o  the c a re o f  Mr . Wa shburne , a leave for you 
to vis it  Wa shingt on , sub j e c t  only to be c ommanded by 
Genera l Sherman . Th is qua l i f ica t ion I thought wa s a 
neces s a ry p rudence for a l l  con�erned . Sub j e c t  to  it , 
you may rema in a t  home th irty days , o r  come here , a t  
your own opt ion . I f , in v iew o f  ma inta ining . your 
good rela tions with Genera l. Slierma n , and of proba b le 
movements o f  his a rmy ,  you can s a fe ly come here , I 
s ha l l  be very gla d to s ee you . A .  L incoln7 0  
The above letter  wa s the la s t  written corres pondence tha t Pres ident 
Linco ln had w i th Gene ra l John A .  Logan . 
A ccording to the His tory o f  Ma coupin County , Henry M .  Kimba l l  
o f  Ca rl invill e ,  Il l inois ,  wa s a ppointed po s tma s te r  o f  the c i ty in 1861  
by  Abraham L incoln . The fo rmer editor  ana mana ge r o f  the Ca rl inv il l e  
Demo c ra t ,  was  bo rn on Februa ry 1 2 , 1 8 33 , in P la infield , Ma s s a chusetts . 
7 1  In 186 9 , he wa s re -app o inted a s  pos tma s te r by U .  S .  Grant . "Mr . 
6\bid . 
] Oi b id . , Vo l . VIII , p . 105 . 
7 1H · f M . C t B . k 1 1 0  istory o a coupin oun y ,  rin , p .  . 
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Kimba l l  in h i s  manners is a quiet , unobtrus ive gent leman . With his 
friends and a cqua intances he is kind and socia l ; as  a c it izen he is 
much res pe cted , and enj .oys the conf idence and es teem of the ent ire 
conununity . 11 7 2 
Cit izens from va rious townships  in Ma coup in County ca s t  Pres i -
dent ia l E lector votes  fo r Abraham L incoln . The fol lowing l i s t  o f  men 
ca s t  Pres ident ia l votes for L incoln a ccording to  the His tory o f  Ma coup in 
County :  
1 .  Cyrus T .  P routy , Carl inv il le  Township 
"Mr . P routy ca s t  his firs t pres ident ia l vo te 
for Abraham L incoln in 1 8 60 , a nd s ince tha t 
t ime he ha s been an  a ct ive and s taunch sup ­
porter  o f  the principles  o f  the republ ican 
pa rty . t t 7 3 
2 . Abiel  M .  Ba rker , Ca rl inv il l e  Township 
"In po l it ics , Mr . Ba rRer is  a s trong a dhe rent 
o f  the republ ican 
�
a rty . He ca s t  his firs t  
vote for L incoln . " 4 
3 . ·  Edmund Wilson , Ches terfield  Township  
"He ha s a lways been a republ ican in  po l it ics , 
and his firs t vo te ca s t  for pres ident wa s in 
1860 , for Abraham L incoln . 1 1 7 5 
4 . Ja s on N . McElva in , N ilwood Townsh ip 
"He rema ined w ith the wh ig pa rty unt il the 
fo rma t ion o f  the republ ican pa rty , and in 1860 
vo ted fo r Abraham L incoln , and s ince tha t t ime 
7 6 has been a member o f  tha t po l it ica l organiza t ion . "  
7 2!lli · 
7 31b id . ' P · 1 1 2 . 
74Ib id . '  
. 
P · 1 2 3 . 
.. 
7 5Ib id . , P ·  1 84 . 
7 6Ib id . ' P ·  2 1 2 . 
5 .  Thoma s W . Ch iles , No rth Pa lmyra Townsh ip 
"He wa s a member o f  the s ta te convent ion in 
1 8 60 , to s e l ect  del e ga tes  to the Chica go con ­
vent ion which nomina ted Abraham L incoln for 
P res ident , and ha s s ince been clos e ly identified 
w ith the republ ican  pa rty of Ma coup in County . 1 1 7 7  
6 .  Robert Wa lker , Gira rd Township  
"In  pol i tics  he  is a republ ican , and  ca s t  his  
firs t 2re s ident ia l vote for Abraham L incoln in 
1 8 64 . 1 1 7 8 
The a bove ment ioned republ ica ns thus vo ted for Abraham L incoln , and 
hel ped to s trengthen his pol it ic a l  impa ct  in I l l ino is . 
The a s s oc ia tions ment ioned thus fa r in the pa per ha d pers ona l 
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conta ct with Abraham L incoln a t  the ons et  and during the height o f  his 
po l it ica l ca reer . One ma n from Ma coupin County , Capta in Will iam B .  
Dugger (Company A ,  One Hundred and Twenty-s econd Infantry Regiment) wa s 
in the Ford Thea ter in Wa shington , D .  C . , the evening L incoln wa s sho t . 7 9 
In the Ca rl inv il l e  Free Demo cra t ,  May 4 ,  1 86 5 , ment ion o f  th is inc ident 
is found . 
L incoln ' s  a s s o c ia t ions in Ma coup in County were po l it i ca l , per-
s ona l , and lega l . In his a s s oc ia t ions , the ma j or impress ion wh ich he 
emitted wa s one o f  " j us t  pla in goodnes s . 1 1 80 
p .  1 7 . 
7 7  Ib id . , p . 2 1 9  • 
78Ib id . , p .  1 9 3 . 
7 9 1 .  · 1 1  . 4 1865  2 Ca r inv i e Free Democra t , May , , p .  . 
80 Ca rney , Luc ille , I l l ino is S t a t e  Journa l ,  Februa ry 10 , 1 97 2 , 
CHAPTER VI 
LOCATIONS IN MACOUPIN COUNTY A SSOCIATED WITH 
ABRAHAM LINCOLN 
During his  career in pol itics , lega l  pra ct i ce , and h is numerous 
fr iendships and a s s o c ia tions in Ma coup in County , Abraham L incoln wa s 
des t ined to t ra vers e throughout many parts  o f . the rectangula r  county . 
His lega l  work brought him to the county s ea t ,  Ca rl invill e . L incoln ' s  
l ega l  work in the Ma coup in County courthous e wa s a c comp l ished in the 
second county courthouse , cons tructed from 1 8 38 - 1 840 . (See  p icture 
below . )  
SECOND MA COUPIN COUNTY COURTHOUSE 
The second Court House of 1838-40 ,  
bui l t  of  brick and cost ing $ 15 ,000.  
I t  was sold and torn. down. 
in 1 8 H 9 .  
64 
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During the s ix yea rs tha t L incoln served in the S ta te Legis -
la ture a t  Vanda l ia a s  a repres enta t ive from Sangamon County , he pa s s ed 
through Ma coupin County by s ta ge coa ch a t  l ea s t  ten t imes , trave l l ing 
from Springfield  to Vanda l ia a nd return . 
The Whig Convent ion o f  1 840 a l s o  brought Abraham L incoln into 
Ma coup in County , and once a ga in to the courthous e in Ca rl inv il l e . 
A s  ment ioned in Chap ter III , A braham L inco ln del ivered a pol i -
t ica l s peech in Ma coup in County in Carl inv il l e  o n  Augus t 31 , 1858 . 
Morton ' s  Grove , the loca t ion o f  the s peech ha s vanished a s  a pa rk ,  and 
upon the terra in is  the p resent Method is t . Church . (See  the p icture 
below .) 
LOCATION OF LINCOLN ' S  POL IXICAL SPEECH 
•. • •  ""'C 
� l  N n r  
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O n  the north s ide of  the church s tands a ma rker connnemo ra t ing L incoln ' s  
drama t ic s peech in the sma l l  town . The bronze tablet  pla ced upon a huge 
boulder wa s unve iled on Tues da y ,  Augus t 6 ,  1 92 9 . The gue s t  s peaker for 
the day wa s Mr . Paul Angle , s-ecreta ry of the Abraham L incoln A s s o c ia t ion 
during tha t era . The ceremonies began a t  2 : 00 p . m .  and were enhanced 
81 w ith a band concert . (For  a p icture o f  the monument , see  the p icture 
below and on the follo ing pa ge . )  
LINCOLN ' S  MONUMENT IN CA RLINVILLE 
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At the t ime of the Augus t 31 ,  1858 po l it ica l s peech , L incoln s tayed  
at  the American Hous e Ho tel , wh ich wa s known as  the H .  H .  Wa lker pro �  
perty . Pres ently , the locat ion o f  the American House Ho tel ha s been 
trans formed into Murphy ' s  Lumber Ya rd owned by Mr . Cec il Murphy o f  
Ca rl invil le , I l l ino is . (For  a p icture o f  the loca t ion o f  the American 
Hous e Hotel , see p icture below . )  
LOCATION OF THE AMERICAN HOUSE HOTEL 
PRESENTLY , MURPHY ' S  LUMBER YA RD  
() 9 
L incoln ha d an  interes t ing e f fect  upon a sma ll Virden , I l l i -
no is chil d . A c cord ing to Mrs . Do ro thy Jones o f  the Virden Reporter , 
a sma l l child  w ith his pa rents from Virden , a ttended the buria l se r -
vi ces  in Springfield , I l l ino is , f o r  Abraham L incoln . From the grounds , 
the child took an  a co rn and upon returning home , pla nted it . A t  pres ent 
the oak tree , which grew from the a corn ,  is a ma gni f icent , s turdy tree 
in the ya rd of the Gregory Smith ' s at 1 3 3  S outh Bla ir in Virden , I l l i -
no is . �ven though the oak  tree� ha d no a s s oc ia t ion w ith L incoln while  
he wa s a l ive , it  now s e rves a s  a l iving monument wh ich helps  to  relate  
s ome o f  the people  o f  Virden to the per iod o f  L incoln ' s · ca reer ( in th is 
ca s e , L incoln ' s  funera l) .  ( $ee  follow ing p ictures . )  
THE OAK TREE 
THE OAK TREE 
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L incoln tra velled  throughout the county many t imes during his 
yea rs in s outh centra l I l l ino is . For example , he travers ed  a cros s the 
county on route to the Jonesboro deba te in 1 8 5 8 . In Bloomington , Il l i ­
nois , he caught  the mo rning tra in on the Ch ica go , A l ton , and S t . Louis 
Ra ilroad  for Ca rl invil l e . Follow ing his s peech in Ca rl inville  on Augus t 
31 , he j ou rneyed to  Jonesboro , I l l ino is , to meet  Stephen A .  Dougl a s in 
· the ir third famous deba te . 
Additiona l loc a t ions o f  Abraham L incoln ' s  vis ita t ions in Macoup in 
County include : John M .  P a lme r ' s Law O ffice  on the north s ide of the 
Ca rl inville  City S qua re ( ident ified in Cha p te r  II) ; the old  ra ilroad 
s ta t ion on Interurban S treet  ( re ferred to  in Cha pter  V)  ; and the news ­
paper o ffice o f  the Ca rl invil l e  Free Democra t  ( re ferred to in Chapter  V) 
but now known a s  the Ca rl inv ille  Demo cra t ,  a l so  located  on Interurban 
S treet . 
CHAPTER VII 
INTERPRETATIONS , SUMMA RY , AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
INTERPRErATIONS OF THE FINDINGS 
The purpose  o f  the s tudy wa s to d is cover the na ture and s igni f i ­
ca nce o f  Abraham L incoln ' s  a ct ivities  a nd impa c t  with people  in Ma coup in 
County , Il l ino is , a s  shown by an  examina t ion o f  ava ilable  records and 
repo rts . L incoln ' s  a s s o c ia t ions a nd a ct ivities  in Ma coup in County p ro ­
vided intrigu ing informa t ion for the res ea rcher t o  tra ce , deve lop , and 
synthes ize . , S ince no o ther comp l e te wo rk o f  Abraham L incoln ' s  impa ct , 
a s s o cia t ions , and a ct ivit ies ha d been writ ten for the county , the writer 
undertook this  res ea rch as  a cha l lenging endeavor . 
Resea rch for this thes is came from textbooks , letters , news ­
pa pers , chance.ry court reports , e lect ion results , b iogra phies , auto ­
bio gra phies , his torica l books a nd re cords , correspondence , j ourna l s , 
and pamphl e ts . In a ddit ion , the resea rche r became involved in va luable  
d is cus s ions with va rious people  o f  the couµty � 
Of neces s ity , the thes is  es ta bl ished pa rameters ; the pa rameters 
were s t r ictly a dhered to . The paper  p resented only ma teria l  which con ­
cerned Abraham L incoln ' s  a s s o c ia t ions and a c t ivi�ies  w ithin Ma coup in 
County , � l l ino is . There were , however , o cca s iona l re ferences to  
occurrences in  L incoln ' s  l i fe - -deba tes , letters - -a s  they rela ted to 
the county under s tudy . 
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In as  much a s  Abraham L incoln ' s  tota l impa c t  on American c ivil i -
. . 
za t ion ha s been a s s es s ed by many prominent his torians and b io gra phers 
a s  favorable , the immed ia te · ques t ion a ros e whether or  no t L incoln ' s  
tota l impa ct  iri Ma coupin County di ffered from his  tota l impact  through-
I . 
out the country . ·  In order to answer tha t que � t ion , the n.eces s ity a ro s e  
f o r  identi fying the na ture o f  L incoln ' s  tota l impact  upon the ent ire 
na t ion . In order to identify the na ture of L incoln ' -s  tota l impa c t  on 
the United S ta tes , the wr iter a ccepted the mea sured j udgments of the 
fol low ing w idely a cc�pted lea<J.ers .o f America n thought a nd a ct ion :  
1 .  In the words o f  Carl S andburg , an American poet  and b io -
graphe r ,  a ddress ing the Joint S e s s ion o f  Congre s s , on Feb rua ry 1 2 , 1 95 9 , 
sa id o f  Abraham Lincoln : 
Not o ften in the s tory o f  mankind does a man a rrive 
on e� rth who is both s teel  and velvet , who is  as rock 
and s o ft as drift ing fog , who ho l ds in his hea rt a nd 
mind the pa radox o f  terrible  s torm and pea ce  uns peak ­
'able  and perfect . Here ·and there a cros s  the centuries 
come reports o f  men a l leged  to  have thes e  contra s ts . 
And the incompa ra ble  t incoln , bo�n 1 50 yea rs a go th is 
day�  is an a pproa ch i f  not a perfect rea l iza t ion o f  
this cha ra cter . 82 
2. A c co rding to Ra lph Wa l do Emerson , American poet , e s sayis t , 
and philosopher , 187 6 :  
Abraham L incoln wa s a t  home and wel c ome w ith the 
humbl es t , and ha d a s p irit and a pra ct ical  ve in in 
the t imes o f  te rror tha t �ommanded the admira t ion 
of the wises t .  His hea rt wa s as grea t as the world , 
but thg3e wa s no room in it  to hold the memory o f  a 
wrong . · 
8 2McGinnis , Ra lph Y . , A b raha m  L incoln : Wha t He S tood For , 
Cha rles ton , I l l ino is , Ja nua ry 1 97 4 , p . 5 9 . 
8 3rbid . , p .  6 1 . 
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3 .  In the wo rds o f  Cha rles Evans Hughes , Ch ie f Jus t ice  o f  the 
United S ta tes Sup reme Court , in 1 90 9 : 
in 1 90 9 :  
Honors did no t change him . and . pride . could  no t co:".'rupt 
him .  Yet he could  rise  in the dignity of his ma nhood  
to a ma j es ty tha t ha s not been surpa s s ed by  .any ruler 
of  any people unde r any form o f  government . 84 
4 . .  A ccording to  Edw in Ma rkha m ,  American poet , in 1 90 9 :  
He bui l t  the ra il  pike a s  he bu i l t  the S ta te ,. 
Pour ing hi� sp lend id s t rength through eve ry blow , 
The cons c ience o f  h im tes t ing eve ry s t roke , 
To make h is deed the mea sure o f  a ma n . 85 
5 . In the words o f  Wil l iam Jennings Bryan , American s ta tesman , 
His Gettys burg S peech is not surpa s sed , if  equa l ed , in 
beauty , s impl ic ity , fo rce , and a ppropria tenes s  by any 
speech o f  the same length in any langua ge . I t  is  the 
86 world ' s  model in eloquence , e l e gance , and condens a t ion . 
6 .  A ccord ing to  Wil l iam Herndon , L incoln ' s  S pringfield  law 
pa rtne r :  
T o  s ome minds the world i s  a l l  l i fe ,  a s oul benea th the 
ma teria l ; but to Mr . L inco ln no J i fe wa s indiv idua l tha t 
did not ma nife s t  its e l f  to him .  His mind wa s s tanda rd . 
His menta l a c t ion wa s del ibera te , and he wa s p it iless  
and pers is tent in  pursuit  of  the truth . No error went 
undetec ted , no fa l s ehood unexposed , if  he once wa s 
a roused in s ea rch o f  the truth . 8 7  
7 . In the words o f  Reverend Henry Wa rd Beecher , American p rea -
che r and Pres ident L incoln ' s  pa rt - t ime s pe c.ia l Amba s s ador  to  Grea t 
Brita in ,  in eulogy , 186 5 : 
84Ib id . 
85Ibid . 
8 6Ib id . , p .  6 1 . 
87He rndon , Wil l iam H . , and  We i k , Je s s e  W . , Herndon ' s  L i fe o f  
L incoln , The Wo rld Publ ish ing Compa ny , C l eveland , Oh io , 1 965 , p .  47 6 .  
Now his s imp le a nd we ighty words w i l l  be ga the red l ike 
those  o f  Wa shington , a nd your ch ildren a nd your child ­
ren ' s  ch ildren sha l l  be ta ught to  ponder the s imp l ic ity 
a nd deep w isdom of ut te ra nces wh ich , in : their  t ime , 
pa s s e d , in pa rty hea t ,  a s  idl e words . 88  
7$ 
8 . A ccord ing to Booker  T .  Wa shington , American negro educa tor 
and forme r s l ave , on the lOO th annive rs a ry o f  the b irth of L incoln : 
I confess  tha t the mo re I lea rn o f  L incoln ' s  l i fe , the 
more I am disposed  to look a t  him much as my r:no ther and 
thos e ea rly treedmen d id , no t me re ly a s  a grea t man ,  no t 
merely a s  a s ta tesman , but a s  one to whom I can �erta inly 
turn for he lp a nd ins p ira t ion - - a s  a grea t mora l lea der in 
whos e  p a t ience , tolera nce , and broad  human sympa thy , there 
is s a lva tion for my ra cs � 
and for a l l  thos e  who a re down 
but s t ruggl ing to rise . 
9 .  In the wo rds o f  H .  G .  We l ls , renowned Brit ish his torian : . 
The s to ry o f  Pres ident L incoln is in its e l f  a grea t e p ic 
f � o union a nd o rder threa tened a nd s a ved . . .  
10 . A cco rd ing to Cha rles . A . a nd Ma ry R .  Bea rd , highly a cknow -
ledged American his torians : 
From the deba tes w ith Dougla s ,  L incoln emerged a s  a 
thought ful leader comma nd ing the conf idence and a dmira ­
t ion o f  throungs o f  cit izens . • .  S o  cutt ing a nd las ting wa s 
the impres s ion which L incon ma de on the country by his 
s peeches a ga ins t Dougla s and o thers del iv e red subs e ­
quent ly tha t the new Re
�
ub l ica n pa rty nomina ted h im fo r 
the pres idency in 1 8 60 . 1 
1 1 . In the words o f  Benj amin P .  Thoma s , one of  the mos t  prominent 
L incoln b io gra phers : 
88Abraham L incoln : Wha t He S tood For , p .  60 . 
8 9Ib id . , p .  8 9 . 
90 . Wel ls , H .  G . , The Outl ine o f  His to ry ,  Ga rden City Publ is hing 
Company , Inc . , Ga rden City , New Yo rk , 1 930 , p .  97 0 .  
91Bea rd , Cha rles  A . ,  Ma ry R . , a nd Will iam , N ew Ba s i c H i s t o ry o f  
the United S ta t e s , Doubl eday and Comp a ny ,  I n c . , Ga rden C ity , N ew York , 
1 960 , p .  2 5 2 . 
L incon s aw h is count rymen a s  inhe ritors o f  a trus t . 
To them it ha d been given to ma ke democra cy s uc ceed , 
to cleans e  it o f  the hypocra s ies  tha t deprive it ' o f 
its just  example  in the wo rld . '  For in demo c ra cy , 
ma de genu ine , he s aw our ' la s t , best  hope ' o f  frus ­
tra t ing any tyra nt who s eeks to regiment o r  deba s e  
or mis lea d any peopl e , anywhere , and o f  a ch iev ing 
pea c e  on ea rth and EOod will  among men through ' the 
univers a l  l iberty of mankind . 1 9 2  
12 . A ccord ing to Leon Tols to i ,  famous Rus s ian  nove l is t :  
O f  a l l  the grea t na t iona l s ta tesmen in his tory , 
L incoln is the only giant . 93 
7J., . 
1 3 . In the words o f  Pres ident Dw ight D .  E is enhower ,  a ddress ing 
the Na tiona l S e s quicentennia l Dinner in Wa sh ington , . D .  C . , in 1 95 9 :  
Abraham belongs not only to the a ges , but to a l l  
humanity . Immo rta l ity i s  h i s  in the hea rts o f  a l l  
who love freedom , everywhere in the world . 94 
From the foregoing eva lua t ions o f  the cha ra cter and ca reer  o f  
Abraham L inc oln , and from s cores o f  a dd it iona l tributes b y  his torica l 
a s s o c ia t ions , profess iona l s o c ie t ies , and memo r ia l  resolutions by 
federa l and s ta te  legis la t ive a s s emb l ies , the fol lowing three ma in 
chara cteriza t ions have become genera l ly a ccepted rega rding Abraham 
L incoln . They a re : 
1 .  Abraham L incoln  wa s a man o f  hones ty and s incerity . 
2 .  Abraham L incoln wa s a man o f  clea r ,  l ogica l thought . 
3.  Abraham L inco ln wa s a man o f  firm devot ion to  his  idea l s . 
92T· h B . . P Ab  h L '  1 A B '  h A l f  d A oma s , enJ amin . , ra am inco n ,  iogra p y, re . 
Knop f , New Yo rk , 1 95 3 ,  p .  52 2 .  
93Abraham L incoln : Wha t He S tood For , p .  60 . 
94ib id . 
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A ga ins t this ba ckground eva lua t ion of  Abraham L incoln a s  a 
man o f  hone s ty and s incer ity , c l ea r  logica l thought , and devot ion to 
idea l s , the ca ree r o f  Mr . L incoln ' s  a s s o c ia t ions with Ma coup in County 
wa s mea s ured . In the process  of eva lua t ing the na ture and s ignificance 
of Abraham L incoln ' s  a c t ivit ies  and impa ct  with the people  of Macoup in 
County , the fol l ow ing two que s t ions a ros e : 
1 .  In wha t ways d id A b raham L incoln ' s  tota l impa ct  in Ma coup in 
County res emble  his tota l impa ct  on the na t ion? 
2 .  · In wha t ways d id Abraham L incoln ' s  tota l impa ct  in Ma coupin 
County d i ffer from h is tota l impa ct  on the na t ion? 
Ways by which Abraham L incoln ' s  tota l  impact  in Ma coup in County 
d id res emble his tota l  impa ct on the na t ion included the fo llowing : 
Hones ty and s incer ity , his torica l ly re cogn ized a s  a ma j or qua l ity 
in the cha ra cter of L incoln , were revea led in the following a s s o c ia t ions 
of Mr . L incoln in Ma coup in County : 
1 .  L incoln ' s  letter o f  S ep tember 7 ,  1854 to John M .  Pa lme r  
rega rding the Kans a s -Nebra s ka A ct .  L incoln re cognized Pa lmer ' s  qua l ity 
o f  honesty and s incerity by writ ing : 
You know how a nx ious I am tha t this Nebra s ka mea sure 
sha l l  be rebuked and c ondemned e�erywhe re . I do no t 
expect  you to  do anything which may be wrong in your 
own j udgment ; nor would I have you do a nything person ­
a lly inj urious to  yours e l f . You a re ,  and a lways have 
been , hones tly and s incerely a democra t ;  a nd I know · 
how pa inful i t . mus t be to an . hone s t  s incere man ,  to 
be urged by h is pa rty to the suppo rt of a mea s ure , 
which on his  cons c ience he bel ieves to  be wrong . 95 
95col l e c t ed Works , Vol II , p .  2 2 8 . 
18 
2 .  The Winter ' s  Sheep Ca s e  in the 1 850 ' s .  
The ca s e  wa s handled  in a s imple  and hone s t  manner . Bo th pa rt ies 
became res pons ible  fo r the upkeep of one -ha l f  of the trampled  fence ; 
r 
cons equently , a s ens e o f  sha ring and brotherhood wa s ins t illed w ithin 
the two men . The dec is ion -wa s handled outs ide o f  a forma l court . 
3 .  John M .  P a lme r . 
On Augus t 5 ,  1 858 , L incoln wrote  to Pa lmer , s ta t ing tha t he would  s pea k 
in Ca rl inville  on Augus t 31 , o f  the same yea r . Mr . L incoln kep t  h is 
word . 
4 . J .  s .  Wol fe . 
L incoln wrote  to Wol fe on June 1 , 1 8 5 9 . L incoln could  not pers ona lly  
serve a s  a re ference for h im ;  howeve r , if  L incoln ' s  c lose  friend , J . M .  
Pa lme r fel t tha t Mr . Wol fe wa s honorable , L incoln would a ccept Pa lmer ' s  
word . 
5 .  L incoln ' s  l e tter  to S ecreta ry o f  Wa r Edw in Stanton , concern -
ing General. John M .  Pa lmer ' s  ret irement _from the Union A rmy :  L incoln 
fel t  tha t Pa lme r wa s an  exce ll ent l e ader . L incoln would not let h im 
res ign while  the C ivil  Wa r cont inued . 
Clea r ,  logica l  thought , r:ecognized h is torica lly  a s  a ma j or 
qua l ity in the cha ra cter  of  L incoln , wa s revea led  in the fol l ow ing 
a s s o c ia t ions of Mr . L incoln in Ma coup in County : 
1 .  Winter ' s  Sheep Cas e . 
Ea ch o f  the part ies invo lved became re s pons ibl e  for the upkeep o f  one -
ha l f  o f  the trampled fence . To L incoln , a negot ia ted s e'ttl ement between 
l itiga nts  wa s better than  a cos tly court judgment . 
2. Fenwick Y .  Hedley . 
When Hedley wa s a boy o f  twelve to fourteen yea rs o f  a ge ,  Mr . L inco ln 
s poke to h im about politics  a nd l ife in genera l , in a manner and in 
l angua ge tha t a young boy �ould unde rs tand . 
3 .  L incoln ' s  campa ign s peech o f  A ugus t 31 , 1858  in Ca rl inville : 
L incoln spoke to the people  and for the peopl e , by s t res s ing the import ­
ance o f  caus e and e ffect  rea s oning . 
4 .  I s a a c  R .  Dille r ' s gunpowder tes ts . 
The series  o f  twelve le tters by L incoln , 1 8 6 2 - 1 86 3 , disp layed L incoln ' s  
method ica l thinking and plans for a c t ion . 
Firm devot ion to  idea l s , recogn iz ed his torica lly a s  a ma j o r  
qua l ity in the cha ra cter of  L inc oln , wa s revea led in the fol l ow ing 
a s socia t ions of Mr . L inco ln ' w ith the peo pl e of Ma coupin County : 
1 .  F enwick Y .  Hedley . 
Young Mr . Hedl ey was ins p ired by Mr . L incoln . In Abraham L incoln , he 
s aw the qua l ity o f  " j us t  pla in goodnes s . "  
2 .  Winter � s  Sheep ·  ca s e . 
L incoln manifes ted the qua l ity o f  human brotherhood . He a chieved th is 
qua l ity by hel p ing to set  two peopl e a t  fr iendly pea c� w ith ea ch other , 
ins tead of  dra gging them through ·an a crimonious tria l in court . 
3 .  Letter to J . M .  Pa lmer  concern ing , the Kans a s -Neb ra ska A ct ,  
S eptember 7 ,  1854 : Even though Palme r  disa greed po l it ically  with Mr . 
L incoln , in the l etter concerning the Kansa s -Nebra ska A ct due to Demo ­
cra t ic pa rty loya l ty a t  that t ime , L incoln clea rly s ta ted  h is own 
bel iefs - - tha t the a c t  be condemned a nd rebuked everywhere , rega rdless  
o f  pol itica l a ffil ia t ions . 
4 . Campa igning in the s.peech o f  Augus t 31 ,  1 858 . 
L incoln s poke fo r wha t he firmly bel ieved - -humanita rianism . 
• . •  I f  Dougla s  can make you bel ieve tha t s lavery is 
a s a cred right - - i f  we a re to swa l low Dred S cottism 
tha t the right o f  property in negroes is not con ­
f ined to  thos e  s ta tes whe re it is  es tabl ished by 
loca l law - - if by s pe c ia l  soph isms he can ma ke you 
bel ieve tha t no na t ion except  the Engl ish a re born 
equa l a nd a re ent it led to  l ife ,  l ibe rty , and the . 
pursuit  o f  ha ppines s ,  upon the ir own soil , or  when 
they a re not cons t i tut iona lly  d ives ted o f  the God ­
given rights t o  enj oy the fruits  o f  the ir own labor , 
then may we truly des pa ir o f  the univers a l ity o f  
freedom , or  the e ffica cy o f  tho s e  s a cred principles  
enuncia t ed by our fa the rs - -a nd give in our a dhes ion 
to the perpetua t ion and unl imited extens ion of s la ve ry . 96  
All of  the thirteen a forementioned ins tances o f  Mr . L incoln ' s  
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a s s oc ia t ions with Ma coup in County a s  resembl ing h is e s tabl ished na t iona l 
reputa tion a s  a man o f  hone s ty , clea r ,  l o g ica l thought , and devot ion to 
idea l ism ,  were eva lua ted qua l ita t ively by the writer . Admittedly , 
d ifferences o f  human j udgment could ca s t  a d ifferent interp reta t ion on 
the tota l e ffect of  the instances quoted . But in one ma j o r  ins tance , 
the tota l impa ct  o f  L inco ln ' s  firs t four yea rs in the Pres idency on the 
people o f  Ma coupin County wa s mea sured quantita t ively . Tha t ins tance 
was the Pres ident ia l Elect ion results  of 1860 and 1864 . 
During the Pres ident ia l elect ion o f  1 860 , L incoln rece ived 42 
percent o f  the tota l number  o f  vo tes cas t in Ma coup in County ; the other 
candida tes rece ived 58  percent of the tota l  number of votes ca s t  in 
Ma coup in County . However ,  in the e l ection o f  1 864 , the re wa s a s igni -
ficant shift  o f  votes , i n  favor o f  Mr . L inco ln . During tha t P res ident ia l 
e lection , L incoln re ce ived 44 per cent o f  the to ta l number votes cas t in 
Ma coup in County , while  his contender received 5 6  percent o f  the tota l 
96Ib id . , Vo l .  III , p .  8 1 .  
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votes ca s t  in Ma coupin County . Conse quently , in tota l , there wa s a 
4 percent shift o f  votes from the Pres ident ia l elect ion o f  1 8 60 a s  
compa red to  the Pres ident i6 l elect ion o f  1 8 64 in Ma coupin County . 
Thus , s ta t is t ics  revea l tha t L inco ln ha d a pos itive effect  upon the 
people  of Ma coupin County . 
The s econd ma j o r  ques t ion rega rd ing the tota l impa ct  o f  L incoln 
in Macoupin County concerned ways in which h is tota l  imp a ct in Ma coup in 
County differed from his  tota l impact  on the ent ire na t ion . From this 
' 
s tudy , the writer mus t  conclude tha t no pos itive ins tance wa s found 
tha t denied the hi storica lly es tabl ished eva lua t ion tha t Mr . L incoln 
was a man of hone s ty , clea r ,  lo gica l thought , a nd f irm devot ion to  
idea l s . 
The court ca s e  o f  "Cl a rk and Mo rri s on versus Pa ge and Ba con , "  
in which Mr . L incoln wa s the a ttorney for the de fendants , wa s continued 
for s evera l yea rs , without pla int iff  or de fendant a ppea r ing in court , 
unt il  the j udge f ina l l y  d ismis s e d  the ca·s e with the defendant o rdered 
to pay court cos ts . If that ca s e  were cons ide.red a los s for Mr . 
L incoln ' s  c l ients , there wa s no s t igma a t ta ched to Mr . L incol n . A t  
lea s t  no j udgment wa s rendered in beha l f  o f  the pla int i f f . 
In the ca s e  o f  the shift o f  pub l ic support in Ma coup in County 
for Mr . Lincoln from 4 2  percent in 1860  to 44 percent in 1 8 64 , the net 
ga in for L inco ln in Ma coup in County wa s· no t a s  la rge a s  the na t iona l 
ga in for L inco ln , 38 percent in 1860  to 54 pe rcent in 1864 . But many 
o ther fa ctors entered into tha t picture and a s tudy o f  thes e fa c tors 
would  cons t i tute  a s epa ra te s tudy by i t s el f . 
SUMMARY 
Abraham L incoln ' s  his t o rica l ly recognized t o ta l  impa ct  on the 
na t ion ha s been genera lly  a c cep ted a s  portray�ng three ma in qua l it ies  
o f  cha ra cter . They a re :  
1 .  Abraham L incoln wa s a ma n o f  hones ty and s incerity . 
2 .  , Ab ra ham L incoln wa s a ma n  o f  c l ea r ,  l o gica l thought . 
3 .  Abraham L incoln wa s a man o f  firm devo t ion to  his  idea ls . 
When eva lua t ing the to ta l  impa c t  o f ·  L incoln  in Ma coup in County 
two ma j o r  que s t ions a ros e :  
1 .  In wha t ways d id Abraham L inc o ln ' s  tota l impa ct in Ma coup in 
County resemb l e  his  tota l impact on the na t ion? 
, 
2 .  In wha t ways d id Ab raham L incoln ' s  t o ta l impa ct in Ma coup in 
Coun�y d iffer from his tota l imp a c t  on the na t ion? 
Mr . L incoln ' s  tota l impa c t  in Ma coup in County s trongly resembled  
� .  ' 
his na t iona l to ta l impa c t . 
L incoln ' s  h i s t orica l l y  a c cepted qua l it ie s  o f  hones ty a nd s in -
cerity were revea l e d  in the f ive foll ow ing a s s o c ia t ions o f  Mr . L inc oln ' s 
in Ma coup in County : 
1 .  L incoln ' s  letter  o f  Septembe r  7 ,  1 8 54 ,  to  John M . P a lme r , 
concerning the Kansa s -Nebra ska A c t . 
2 .  L incoln ' s  s ettl ement o f  the Winter ' s  Sheep Ca se . 
3 .  L incoln ' s  l e tter to J . M .  P a lmer conce rning L inco ln ' s  
Augus t 31 , 1858  s p e ech in Ca rl invil l e . 
4 .  L incoln ' s  letter  to J .  S .  Wo l fe conc e rn ing a recormnenda t ion . 
5 .  L incoln ' s  l ett er to S ecre tary of War , Edw in M .  S tanton , 
rega rd ing John M .  Pa lmer ' s  deta chment from the Union A rmy . 
L incoln ' s  h is torica lly a c cepted qua l ity o f  clea r ,  logical  
thinking wa s revea l ed in the fol l ow ing four a s s oc ia t ions in Ma coupin 
County : 
1 .  The s ettlement o f  the Winte r ' s  Sheep Ca s e . 
2 .  F enw i ck Y .  Hedley ' s  t e s t imony abou t  L incoln . 
3 . L incoln ' s  campa ign s p e ech o f  Augus t 31 , 1 858 . 
4. L incoln ' s  l e tters  to I s a a c  Diller , conc e rn ing the gunpowde r  
experiments .  
L incoln ' s  his torica lly a c cepted qua l i ty o f  firm devot ion to 
idea ls  wa s revea led in his fol l ow ing four a s s oc ia t ions in Ma coup in 
County : 
1 .  F enwick Y .  Hedl ey ' s  tes t imony a bout L incoln . 
2 .  The s et t l ement o f  the Winte r ' s  Sheep Ca s e . 
3 .  L inco ln ' s letters  o f  S ep t ember 7 ,  1 8 54 t o  John M .  Pa lmer 
conce rning the Kansa s -Nebra ska A c t . 
4. - Campa ign S pe ech o f  Augus t 31 ., 1 858 , in Ca rl invil l e , I l l inois . 
Upon eva l ua t ing the s econd ma j or ques t ion , from the resea rch , 
the writer  concluded tha t no po s it ive evidence wa s found tha t denied 
the his torica l ly es tabl ished eva lua t ion of Mr . L incoln as a man o f  
hones ty and s ince�ity , clea r , logica l th inking , a nd f irm devot ion t o  
idea ls . 
The ca s e  o f  " Cl a rk a nd Mo rrison versus Pa ge and Ba con , "  in which 
Mr . L incoln wa s the a tto rney for the defendant s , continued fo r four ;yea rs . 
I f  the ca s e  were cons idered a loss  for the de fendant s , there wa s no 
s t igma a tt a ched to Mr . L inco ln . In a ddit ion , no j udgment wa s rendered 
in beha l f  of the pla int i f f . In the ca s e  of the shift of publ ic s upport 
in Ma coup in County for Mr . L inco ln from 42 percent in 1 8 60 t o  44 pe rcent 
in 1 864 , the shift  wa s not as la rge as the na t iona l ga in ; however , many 
fa c tors enter  into the s itua t ion . 
In f ina l summa ry ,  the writer wa s led to  conclude tha t L incoln ' s  
tota l impa c t  in his a s s o c ia t ions in Ma coup in County ha s s trongly res em­
bled h is nat iona lly  a ccepted eva lua t ion as a man of hone s ty and s in - · 
ce�ity , o f  clea r ,  logica l  th inking , a nd o f  devot ion t o  idea ls . Bo th 
qua l it i ta t ive and qua nt i ta t ive evidence have suppo rted th is conclus ion . 
RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FURTHER STUDY 
Recommenda t ions for surther s tudy inc lude : 
1 .  A s tudy c ould be p repa red in o rder to  dis cover why the ga in 
for Mr . L incoln in P res ident ia l e l ec t ion votes in Ma coup in County from 
1860 -1864 wa s less  than the na tiona l ga in . Such a s tudy would  involve 
a na lys is of demo gra ph ica l ,  s o c iologica l , and economic fa ctors , a l l  
t rea ted w ith s ta t is t ica l methods . 
2 .  S imil a r  s tud ie s to the one presented in this pa per could  be  
prepa red concern ing o ther counties  in  I l l ino is  a nd e l s ewhe re in  the 
United S ta te s  whe re Abraham L inco ln ha d imp o rtant a s s oc ia t ions . 
The writer cannot res i s t  this fina l comment : 
Few p ers ons have l ived who have given the wo rld the rhe tor ica l impa ct  
tha t Abraham L inco ln gave t o  humanity . A ccording to Fenwick Y . Hedley , 
o f  Ca rlinville , Il l ino is , "He . (L incolp) gave me no ii;npre s s ion of great ­
nes s , but j us t pla in goodne s s . 1 1 97  
97ca rney , Luc il l e , I l l ino is S ta te Journa l , Februa ry 10 , 1 97 2 ; 
p .  1 7 . 
APPENDICES 
A • CHRONOLOGY 
B .  BIBLIOGRAPHY . 
Februa ry 1 2 , 1809  
S eptember  1 3 , 1 8 1 7  
1 8 2 9  
1 8 34 
1 8 37 
1 8 37 
Decembe r ,  1 8 3 9  
1 8 3 9  
1 8 3 9  
1 840 
CHRONOLOGY OF LINCOLN ' S  
ASSOCIATIONS WITH MA COUPIN COUNTY 
- -A b raham L incoln ' s  b irth . 
- -John M .  P a lme r , c lose  friend 
and a s s o c ia te o f  Abraham L inco ln ' s ,  
wa s born . 
- -F o rma t ion o f  Ma coup in County , 
I l l ino is . 
- -L incoln voted a ga ins t the p ro po s ed 
fo rma t ion o f  a new county , A l l en ,  
·from pa rts  o f  Ma coup in , Morgan , and 
Sangamon , in I l l ino i s . 
- -L incoln a dmitted to  the I l l ino is  ba r . 
- �Ma coup in County , Il l inoi s  wa s included 
in pa rt o f  the F irs t C ircuit  D is t ri c t  
(Lincoln ' s) • 
- -Abraham L inco ln and John M .  Pa lme r 
ma de the ir firs t a c qua intance in 
S pringfield , I l l ino is . 
- -Forma t ion o f  the E i ghth C i rcuit  out 
. .  :o f the Firs t .  C ircuit . The Eighth 
C ircuit included : Sangamon , Ma con , 
McLean ,  Tazewel l ,  Mena rd , Loga n , Dave 
(Christ ian) , a nd L iv ings ton . The 
· · · E i ghth · C ircuit wa s " L incoln ! s .  
Ma coup in County , I l l ino is borders 
Sangamon County , I l l inoi s  on the 
s outhern s ide . 
- -L incoln voted fo r a b ii l  p roviding 
a branch ra i l roa d to Ca rl inville , 
I l l ino is from A l ton and Shelbyv il l e , 
Il l ino is . 
- -A s  a convent ion  de l e ga te , L inco ln 
began his  p o l i t ica l s pea king in 
Ma c oup in County , I l l ino is .  
S eptembe r  7 ,  1 8 54 
November 4 ,  1 8 54 
S eptember  6 ,  1855  
F eb rua ry 1 8 , 1856  
May 28 , 1856  
Augus t 1 ,  1856  
1856  
Winter 1856 -57 o r  1 857 -58 
1 856 -18 6 1  
Augus t 4 ,  1 8 58 
Augus t 5 ,  1858  
Augus t 31 , 1 8 58 
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- -L incoln w ro te Pa lmer  a letter  
concerning the  Kansas -Neb ra s ka A c t . 
- -L incoln a nd Ya te s  ha d  corre spondence . 
L incoln  wrote tha t he expected to 
sp ea k  at Ca rl invil l e  on Sa turda y , if  
· ·" thought expedient . "  
- -Court ca s e  in Ma coup in County , I l l i ­
no is . " Cl a rk a nd Morrison versus 
Pa ge a nd Ba con . "  L incoln repres ented 
the de fenda nts . 
- -L incoln wrote G .  P .  Koe rner ,  a t torney 
a t  Bel l evil l e , Il l ino is , who a s s o c i ­
a ted w i th L inco ln i n  the S ep tember 6 ,  
1855  ca s e  o f  "Cla rk and Morrison 
versus P a ge a nd Ba con" in Ma coup in 
County , I l l ino is . 
- -L incoln and Pa lmer  spoke in Blooming­
ton , I l l ino is . 
- -L incoln  wrote Pa lmer no t to  publ icly 
decl ine his  (Pa lme r ' s) po s ition a s  a 
cand ida te for Congre s s . Pa lmer 
l is tened to  Mr . L incoln ' s  a dvice . 
- -Fenw i ck Y .  Hed l ey ' s  (Ca rl invil l e  
res id�nt) f irs t a c qua intance with 
Abraham L incoln . Hedl ey l ived from 
1 844 to  1 924 .  
- -L incoln hugged the s t ove in the 
Ca rl inv i l l e  F ree  Demo c ra t  o ffice in 
Ca rl invil le , I l l ino is . 
- -L inco ln frequented the Carl invil l e  
Free Demo cra t o f fice  in Ca rl inv il l e , 
Ill inois . 
- -L incoln wa s in Ca tl invil le , I l l ino is 
for s evera l hours . He ta lked with 
John Pa lmer . 
- -L incoln wrote to John M .  P a lmer 
promis ing to s peak  in Ca rl inville  
on A ugu� t 31 , 1 8 5 8 . 
- -L incoln s p o ke in Ca rl invil l e , I l l i ­
no i s . H e  v i s i te d  w i th P a l mer in 
Pa lmer ' s  l aw o ff ice . 
O ctober 1 5 , 1858  
June 1 ,  1 8 5 9  
O ctober 27 , 1 8 5 9  
November 3 ,  1 8 5 9 
November 8 ,  1 8 5 9  
December , 185 9 
Late  1850 ' s · 
November 6 ,  1860  
C ivil  Wa r Yea rs 
1860  
Augus t 1 ,  1861  
1861  
- -S eventh Jo int Deba te between 
L incoln and Dougl a s . The deba te 
wa s held at A l ton , I l l ino is . 
S evera l from Ca rl inville  a t tended ! 
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- -John s .  Wol fe wrote to  L incoln from 
Ca rl invi l l e , Il l ino is . He wanted 
to use L incoln as a re ference . 
- -Pa lmer a nd L inco ln  a ga in vis i ted 
to gether in S p r ingf ield ,  I l l ino is . 
- -L incoln  wrote Jes s e  A .  P ickere l l  
concern ing vot ing f o r  Pa lme r . 
- -Pa lmer  wa s  de fea ted in the 
Congre s s iona l ra ce . 
- -" C l a rk a nd Morrison versus Pa ge a nd 
Ba c on" wa s termina ted in the Ma coup in 
County Court . 
- -L incoln  handled the Winter Sheep Ca s e  · 
out s ide a fo rma l court . 
- -L incoln re ceived 42  percent o f  the 
votes  cas t  fo r Pres ident in Ma coupin 
County . The o ther cand ida tes  received 
58  percent o f  the votes . 
- -P a lmer wa s a pp o inted a gene ra l by 
Pres ident Abraham L incoln . 
- -Cyrus T .  P routy o f  Carl invil l e  Town ­
ship ca s t  h is firs t vote for Abraham 
L incoln . 
- -Abriel M .  Ba rker o f  Ca rl invil l e  T own ­
ship ca s t  his  f irs t Pres ident ial vote 
for Abraham L incoln . 
- -Jason  N .  McElva in o f  N ilwood Township 
vot ed for Abraham L inco l n . 
- -L incoln wrote J .  A .  McClernand about 
re g iments . John A .  Lo ga n ' s  ( from 
Carl invil l e) regiment wa s ment ioned . 
- -Hen ry M .  Kimba l l w a s  a p p o in t e d  p o s t ­
ma s t e r  o f  the c i ty C a r l inv i l l e , I l l i ­
no i s  by Mr . L in c o l n . 
Ma rch 3 ,  1 8 6 2 -
Augus t 2 ,  1862  
. A ugus t 20 , 1 8 6 2  
December 1 5 ,  1 8 6 2  
Janua ry 1 5 , 1 8 6 3  
Februa ry 1 6 , 1 8 6 3  
A pril 4 ,  1 8 6 3  
May 2 6 , 1 8 6 3  
July 21 , 1 8 6 3  
Augus t 5 ,  1 8 6 3  
Augus t 1 1 , 186 3 
October 1 6 , 1 863 
October 21 , 1 8 6 3  
- -L incoln w rote  to  Edwin M .  S tanton 
a p po int ing John M .  Loga n  a Briga ­
d ie r  Genera l" o f  Vo lunteers . 
- -L incoln  wrote G .  Wel l e s  reque s t ing 
a l l  fa c i l i t ie s  be  a fforded to  
Ca pta in Diller , Virden , I l l ino is a nd 
to Dr . .  Weth erel l  concern ing the gun ­
powde r  exper iments . 
- -L incoln w ro t e  Comr . o f  Pa tents grant ­
ing Capta in Dil l e r ' s  w ish concern ing 
the a s s is tance o f  Dr . Weth= rel l , 
Chemis t .  
- -L incoln wrote I s a a c  R .  Diller , Virden , 
I l l inois , concerning the gunp owder  
exp eri�e�t s  • -
- -Endors ement by L incol n  o f  Is s a c  R .  
Dil l e r ' s  gunpowder . 
- -L incoln wro t e  a l etter  to Edw in 
Stanton concern ing  John A .  Lo ga n . 
- -L incoln wrote I sa a c  Newton , Commis ­
s ioner o f  A gr icul ture tha t Dr . Wetherel l  
a nd F .  G .  Murray were to rep o rt t o  I s a a c  
R .  Dil l e r . 
- -Logan ' s  name is  ment ioned in L incoln ' s  
l e tter  to I .  N .  A rno ld  concern ing  wa r 
ta ctics . 
- -L incoln w rote  Edw in M .  S tanton a nd 
Gideon Wel l e s  tha t the l a te ins ta l l ­
ments o f  the new gunpowder b e  pa id . 
- -L incoln w ro te a l e t te r  to I s a a c  Newton , 
Commi s s ioner o f  A gricul ture , concern ­
ing Dil l e r � s gunp owder . 
- -L incoln granted John A .  L o ga n  an 
extended l eave due to illnes s . 
- -L incoln wro t e  to Gideon Wel l e s  con ­
cern ing Dil l e r ' s  gunpowder . 
- -L in c o l n  w ro t e  t o  Ca pta in Henry A .  
W is e , Ch e f . O r d . B u re a u  in the Navy 
De p a rtment , conc e rn ing I s a a c  R .  
Dill e r ' s  gunpowder . 
November 2 ,  1863  
November 7 ,  1 8 6 3  
December  1 2 , 1 8 6 3  
Ma rch 1 6 , 1864  
Ma rch 26 , 1 864 
November 8 ,  1 8 64 
November 1 2 , 1864  
1 864 
April 1 5 , 1 8 6 5  
186 5 
May 4 ,  1865  
S eptember  2 5 , 1 900 
- -L incoln ' s  memo randum of ins t ruc ­
t ions fo r the tes t o f  I s a a c  R .  
Diller ' s  gunpowder .  
- -L incoln wrote t o  Capta in I s a a c R "  
Dil l e r  conce rn ing the gunpowder . 
This  letter  wa s the ir f ina l corre M 
spondence . 
9 0 
- -In a le tter to  Edw in M . S ta nton , 
L incoln wro t e  tha t he  d id no t want 
John M .  Pa lmer  to  res ign as a Genera l .  
- -Grant telegraphed L incoln a bout Lo ga n  
commanding the proper corp s . 
- -Loga n  telegra phed L incoln  reques t ing 
tha t he not be  trans ferred from the 
1 5 th Corps . 
- -L incoln 'rece ived 44 p er cent o f  the 
vo tes  ca s t  for Pre s ident in Ma coup in 
County . The o the r candida tes  rece ived 
56 percent o f  the vo tes . 
- -L incoln wro t e  L o ga n  concern ing a leave 
to  Wa s h ington . 
- -Robert Wa l ke r  o f  Gira rd Township ca s t  
his  firs t P re s ident ia l vo te for A b ra ­
ham L"incoln . 
- -Abraham L incoln wa s a s s a s s ina ted . 
- -A Virden , I l l ino is ch ild p lanted an  
a co rn taken from the grounds where 
he witne s s ed the bur ia l s e rvices  for 
L incoln he l d  in S p r ingfie l d � I l l ino is . 
Today the tree i s  a s tu rdy oak . 
- -Mention wa s ma de in the Ca rl inville  
F re e  Demo c ra t  tha t Cap ta in Will iam 
B .  Dugger , Ca rl invil l e , · Il l ino is , wa s 
in the Ford Thea ter  in Wa shington , 
D .  C . , the evening P re s ident Abraham 
L incoln wa s shot . 
- -John M .  -Pa lmer d ied . 
Augus t 6 ,  1 92 9  
Februa ry 9 ,  1 0 , 1 1 , 1 97 2  
- -A b ronze tablet  on boul der com­
memo ra t ing L incoln ' s  Augus t 31 , 
1858  s peech in Ca rl inv il l e , 
I l l ino is , wa s ded i ca ted . 
9 1 
- -A r t icl es by - Luc i l l e  Paul Ca rn�y 
concern ing Fenw i ck Y .  Hed l ey 1 s  
a s s o c ia t ions w ith Abraham L incoln 
were p rinted in the Il l ino is S ta te 
Journa l . 
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